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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

COMMERCE
:i^<0 F T H E

AMERICAN STATES
WITH

EUROPE AND THE WEST INDIES.

As a fudden revolution, an unprecedented cafe, a monieutQui

change, the independence of America, has bewildered our

reafon and encouraged the wildeft Tallies of imagination^ fyftema

have been preferred to experience, raih theory tu fucccfsfiil praftice,

and the Navigation A& itfelf, the guardian of the profperity of

Britain, has been almoft abandoned by the levity or ignorance of

thofe who have never ferioufly examined the fpirit or the con->

fequenc: of ancient rules. Our calmer reflexions will foon dif-

covcr, that fuch great facrifices are neither requifite nor expedient

;

and the knowledge of the exports and imports of the American

States will afford us fa£ls and principles to afcertain the value of

their trade, to forefee their true intcteftaud probable condud, and

to choofe the wifeft meafores (the wifeft are always the mod
fimple) for fecuring and improving the benefits of a commercial

intercourfe with this foreign and indcpcr.dent nation. For it is in

the light of a foreign country that America muft iicnceforward be

viewed ; it is the fituation (he herfelf has chof.-n by alTerting her

independence, and the whimfical defit itiou off. people /«» gmerit,

is either a figure of rhetoric which V ; v-ys no diftin£i idea, or the

effort of cunning to unite at the famv. ';:-.ie the advantages of two

inconfillent characters. By afferiing their independence, the

Americans have renounced the privileges, a;, well aj the duties, of

Britiflj fwbjecls. If in feme inllances, as in the lofs of the carrying

trade, t!iey feel the inconvenience of their choice, they can no

longer complain ; but if they are placed on. the footing of the moll

favoured nation, they mull furely applaud our liberality and fricnd-

Ihip, without expecting that, for their cinolatnunt, we fliaul J

facrificc the navigation and the naval power of Great Britain. By

this fimj)le, if only temporary expedient, v/e (hall efcapa tlic

unknown mifchitfi of crude and precip'ta'.f fylleni:, we Ihall avoid

tlie

%

».-ii^..-.v.Y -W"-- '• . »i ijr"*-
•-"- ^ii.-*-;-^:

'-•^"-^ir*-~«fr'
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A OBSERVATIONS
* r

the raftnefi of hafty and perniciou. concefliom, which can never

be refumed without Jrovokiog the je.loufy, and perhaps not without

.n entire commercial breach, with the American States.

In theyooihful ardour of grafping the advantages of the Ameri-

can trade, a bill •. fliU depending, wai firft introdoccd iqto car-

H.««X Had it paffed ir,to a'law, it would have affea^d oar

„oft effenlial interctts in every branch «' "«""""'
'°„Vl°jr/

part of the world : it would have endangered the repofc of Ireland.

«d excited the juft indignation "f R"®' "^°'''" "^L rt^J
and the Weft India planter, would have been the on y fubjeas of

Britain who could derive any benefit, however partial from 'he^c

bpen intercoorfe direaiy with the American States, and tndireaiy

w^i h the reft of the worid. Fortunately fome «3« »/»
^''^J

'"'«-

vened. and if we diligently ufe the opportunity of refleaion.

the fatore welfare of our country may depend on thi. falulary

^'our natural impatience to pre-occupy the American markej

ftould perhaps be rather checked than encouraged. JJe
lame

cagernefs h.s*^ been indulged by our rival
f*"""

5.'^^^ ''•r'

vied with each other in pouring iheir manufaaurei into Ame-

rka and the country is Srcady ftocked. moft probably oyar-

Socked.wUh European commodities t. I' » «P"«»S "'""J
hat can demonftr.te W the French, or Dutch *"«!«'.

'^'/f","J ? .

hi. eager hopes, and that experience will operate ««'}
f
«y »»

Ja"oor^of the Britifti merchant. He alone is able and >v'limg •

grant that liberal credit which moft be extorted from
f
'^""P^";

for. by the rafhnefs of their early ventures ; they will foon difcovcr

tEat America has neither money or fufficient produce to fend in

X "rn. and cannot have for fome "^ '
fi"! "°\'.?fted "Li

being able to give credit, their ftind. will be «''"ft«<».^«';;'^

• Mcv^J in parliamnt ly the Right Hen, W.
^''^/'''' f//";^:

„J and rtgulation of trad* and intertour/t htfrnun the fubjiSs of

Cuat Britain and thofeof tht United States of Amenca, ^

Zllfo^iini Jmay/acrifce the b.fi trade ^e have.

X The American market i. akeadj ^'-'"'' «"'* ^«"A"^' "Z"":

mention feveral articles 25 /«r cent, cheaper,
^

mm lit ,»

.
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ON COMMERCE. 5

agent! will never return, and the ruin of th« firft creditors will

ferve as a lading warning to their coimtrymen. The folid power

of fopplying the want* of America, of receiving her produce,

and of waiting her convenience, belongs almoft exclufively to

our own merchants. If we can abflain from mifchievous pre-

cipitation we may now learn what we (hall hereafter Iteel,

that the indufiry of Britain will encounter little competitioa

in the American marltet. We (hall obferve with pleafure, that,

among the maritime ftates, France our hereditary foe, w»U derive

the fmalleft benefits from the commercial independence of Ameri-

ca. She may exult in the difmembermcnt of the Britifli empire,

but if we are true to ourfelves, and to the wifdom of our anccttori,

there is ftill life and vigour left to difappoint her hopes, and to

controul her ambition. §
To form the following date it was nceeffary to examine and

afcertain what are the wants of America, what this country can

provide her with, which cannot be procured elfewliere on terms

equally advantageous, and what are the produftions of America

to give in return. The obfervations made on them may throw

fome light on a fubjeft as interefting, although perhaps as ill on-

derftood as any that can be agitated among us, and when dated its

this manner, they may be better comprehended and confidcre4

than if fpoken to benches ufualiy almolt empty, except when a

miniderial queftion depends.

The imports and expottsof the American States mud in general,

from many caufes, be the fame, and for a long time to cumc, tha?

they formerly have been. .....
To begin with imports from Europe : — They may be divided

into thofe in which Great Britain will have fcarce any competition {

thofe in which die will have competition j aud thofe which Ae

(annot fupply to advantage.

Articles

§ There it no circumflance of tht war that tan tn/pirt Tranct

vaith any confidence in her fleet, her army, or her financet. By the

Jafpenfiott of the carrying trade, by her negled and abu/e of her army,

}he tnade up a fltet that ivai in no inflance viaorioui. Some time b.

fore the Jsgning of the preliminaries, Jhe ftopt payment of the biils

drcvan by her ^Commijfaries in America. Britain alwayi rtfilUd, and

Jometimes -janquijhed the maritime potxiers of the luorU, and her

efforts nvilt be as glorious in the annals of hiftory, as her moft

Juccefsfuliuan. 1 htrefources njuhich have fypported a-war fo dijiant,

fo -various, jo expenfive, have been fuperior to the expeSatton r>f

the Kioft favguine. Our advantage may be fairly a/cribed to the

ftrength and fpirit of tht country : our failure, more efptnally in A-

merica, to the mifcondua of inaividuals, 'Mtd tbt errari of earliw

mint.

I

^Sf .i

'
i
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6 OBSERVATIONS
Ankles in which there mil be fcarce ary

Competition.

WOOLLENS.
In ihiJ great and capital article Great Britain will have very

little competition, except in fuperfine cloths made in France, to

appearance of equal quality to thofc made in England ; they fail

in firmncfs and durability, but are afforded cheaper; they have a

fuperior luHre. Fiance excels in fingle colouri, though feldom

in mixed colours ; but the demand of the fupetfine cloths from

America will be very inconfiderable; the confumption of that

country is chiefly under fourteen (hillings per yard ; the quantity

of thofe of a higher price bears no proportion to that of any one

of the inferior qualities, down to the coarfeft and chcapeft. There

will be no competition in woollen ftuffs of other kind and quality,

fuch as camblets, callimancoes, (halloons, dtirants, &c. The

manufaftures at Lifle and fome other towns in France have

attempted camblets, ferges, and fome other light woollens, but

have hitherto made fo little progrefs, that the fame cloths of

Engliftj maniifafturc, loaded with duiiea or cxpences near 30 per

cent, are preferred, both in the French and Aullrian Netherlands.

As to the flialloonj, tammies, durants, and other light ftuffs for

the lining of deaths, and fuch ufes, the French manufaaureri

have hitherto made nothing but fome very bungling and coarfe

imitations. The article of wool being from 15 to 20 per cent.

dearer in France than in England, though the price of iabonr is

lower; yet, whilftwool continues to be dear, it is hardly poffible

that coarfe cloths, which require a greater proporiion of materials

than of labour, can be afforded fo cheap in France as in England ;

and it is certain, that all coarfe woollens are at this time at leaft 15

per cent, dearer in France than in England.

Cutlery^ Iron and Steel ManufaSiures, of every

Kind.

Which never were, ncr probably ever will be imported to any

amount, but from Great Britain. The Americans already exceed

the French wofkmen, both in the faftiion and finilhmg of their

iron ard llecl manufaaories. French nails are clumfy, and bad.

At Liege rails may be had cheaper than in England, but they alfo

arc ciumfy, and do not fuit the American market. By having Bntifti

workmen many articles are made as well in America as in Europe,

but in no quantities, except fcythes and axef, which are much

better, but bear near doubls the price. • Porcilaiit

* No branch of commerce is more inltrejiing to us than the manu-

faSures cfiron ; yet zi-e Jujn thim ta he cloggeJ iviih a moft impro-

per

{

-*Tje"
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ON COMMERCE. 7

Porcelain and Earthen Ware of all ^alities,

except the moji grofs and common.

The confufflption of this article has b'^en very confiderabic, and

will increafe. The importation has been and mud be made from

Great Britaiu, on account both of tlie quality and price. An at-

tempt to manufafture this article was made at Philadalphia, but

failed ; it may Aicceed hereafter. Eaft India china is perhaps

cheaper in Holland ; a very trifling quantity is ufed in America.

GLASS.

pir duty,for thi/aki of a revenue. There is fcarce any articles on

iMhicb it vjould not he more prudently laid. The duty on foreign iron

ieing 46/. per ton, undoubtedly produces confiderahly . In 1 78 1,

50,000 tons tvere imported from RuJJia alone ; but the average im-

pertatioH yearly from thenet, does not exceed 30,000. // " a duty

boiuevtr vntfhculd lower very much, or fpare intirely, not -with/iand-

ing the moment of difficulty to our financiers. There Jhould be no duty

an raw materials, ifpecially in this cafe. RvJJia, Germany, and other

tountries which have iron without duty, nvill unctrfel us in the

manufaSure of it.

Thi cheaper tb: raw materials, certainly the greater advantd'e

/e tbe manufaQurer, and to the country ; and for the fake of

Britijb iron mines, we Jhould not burthen the raw materials. The

mints cannot bi an oljed offo much confequence ; hefides our inn is

inferior to foreign. Raw materials are better for us in return than

gold ; they are the parents of many manufa£lures. As the duty now
Jiands, the manufaflurer of nails in Ruffia might afford to fell them

3/. a ton cheaper than we can. RuJJia makes great quantities for
borne confumption, and having now taken off the duty, may foongreatly

underfel ut. Iron imported into England pays 56/. per ton ; iron in-

to Ireland los. per ton only. Js there is no drawback in either count*

ry uponforeign iron manufaiiured, Ireland can export at \6s. per ton

mivantage. Coals, andthe means ofmanufaHuring, are however much
infavour of England, ffe Jbouldalfo take off the duty on hemp and
tarfrom Ruffia, vihich would greatly help our exportation of cordage.

ff^e import 15,000 ion of hemp yearly from thence, /in advantage in

return might be expeiied from Ruffia, on futh articles as fie gets as

cheap or cheaperfrom other countries.

As to tuoollens, at frefent, we have lofi the eloathing of the

RuJJtan army by abufes in the manufaiiure, effecially by ODer/iretcbing

the cloth ; the confequence of vihich ii,Jhrinking exiremily zvhen tasm.

Our treaty of commerce with RuJJia expires in 1 786.

May we hope before that time our minifters will have Itij'ure, from
political firugglts, to fay attention to that moJi inurejiin^ hufineji.

Our intereourje is, and mu/i ever be, great with Ruffia. She has not

inbabitantt for manufaiJures ; Jht cannot inttrfre with us much in

Ih'-
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GLASS.
The i.portnnon of l-kh^g-glnffe. drn^kir^g-gla^^^^^^^^^^^

elafs forniturc, though it tofe to a large Inw, Dore P F

the Jking.glaffcs '^»d,«=

'^^3 ;t,^' f&pc b.t the Britilh

there is no article of glafs '" '".y Pf" „ket i- -There are

on there by German workmen.

STOCKINGS.
The gre.. confump.ion of flocking, in the A„^^^^^^^^

:^'):S^:^XclZ^S^^' cocking, is made

in America.

8 H E S.

The importation of men's
^^::;:^'r£t:;o::^

CaroHnas, wa. rever to any gl"* ""^°"",Vd will be made from

wa. and moft cort.nue to be «"^«^^e fOic, .^ ^
Great.Britain only P""^'P«' >+' ^^^UrworkTrg leather .. well,

(hall learn the art of •n»»"^*«" '"8
""J *%;^iJd the Americana

at prefent. the -«« ^-^-nced of hem - '
^eh.^

.„ E„giand be-

for Le. are a. good in Amer.ca as .n England.^
^ T O N 1

cannot fuand. H»r p>rt, *;";^>'^'"^*;;,^^; , ^, bav, from h,t

»wn iron,

frm UritmriK

'M^'^:M' "ItM
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BUTTONS.

This will be one of the hd. manufaflnres wliich the Americans

will go into ; and whilft Great Britain fupplies great part of

Europe with this article, it cannot be queftioued trcm whenc: the

Americans will import it.

H ATS.
The Americans will be able to manufaflnrc beavcr-hatsforthem-

felves, wiiich they prefer to foreign ones, though tliey will not by
any means keep out rain To well as fine felt hats ; but the high price

of wool and of labour in the American States mud induce tiiem to

impart tlie felt and common hats ; and as wool is cheaper in Great
Britain than on the continent, the Britilh manufa(flurcr3 mull be

able to afford them cheaper.

Cofion or Mancbejier ManufaEturei of all Kinds.

Thcfe colledlively form a very capital branch of importation la

the American States, and, except at Rouen in France, there is no
conliderablc mannfaftory of them in any part of Europe. The
manufaflurcs at Rouen are good, but they have been hitherto near

20 per cent, deader than thofe from Manchefter, whicli has givca
the htier the preference in the Netherlands, in Holland, Germany,
and mod parts of Europe, and muil do the fame in America.
Though labour is chenper in France, and cotton to be had at the

fame price, or cheaper, the fuperior (kill and ftock of England
gives the great advantBgc.*

HABERDASHERY and MILLINARY.
Pins and needles will come bed from Britain. Fine linen tapes

and fine thread are beft from Holland or Flanders; but the com-
mon Britilh tapes are cheapcft, and alfo all kinds of worfted bind-
ings, garters, coarfe threads and fewing filks. Ai to ribbands,
England fends a great qnantiiy to France, but, where beauty is

not depending, France will have the advantage, confcquently ia
plain goods, fuch as common black ribbands. Our ribbands arc

made of Turkey, Bengal, and China filks, and fome Italian.

France will be a competitor with us in black modes and fatiins, but
ir. perfip.ns and farfenets we have the advantage. Gauzes are cheap-
en and bell from Britain. As America take;, its falhions from Eng-
land, millinary goods will go from hence in Urge quaniiiics, aa

B

• Manthtjlir goods art carried from England into Franct, and
tbtri /old «i Frtnch manufadurt.
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1 M ,n;o<: aiTa wUI come moft reafonable

that article, and mamifailiuci a large quantity.

r/« in Plates, Lead in Pig^ cind in Sheets,

Copper in Sheets, and ivrvught into Kitchen

and other TJtcnfiis,

and Mifliflipt.

PAINTERS COLOURS.

Thcd.cllinghoufc^.and other buildingsintheAm^^^^^^^^^^

(except thofe in the cmes) ate altnoa ^'"'^"''''^j \„d painten

Uich circumftance caufe* a large
^^^^'fJ'^J^l/^:ly,i,c6,

coloui=.
Oilismadeinthccom.:ryfrQmthe.e»uleu.in

taken out in cleaning of it or cxP""^;-;;
,Y « iting or chalk.

coloutirg n.uft be impoitet^. The
'""•^'"^'J", ^.;„, and

..d white lead form, at leaft il.ree- ourths ot all P"n ,

being cheaper in Great Britain than ellcwherc, mua come

thence.

Cordage and Ship Chandlery.

The Amerxan n^erchant, prcf" the cord.i;c made in Ame^^^^^^

f.om hemp o. the growth of the country. ^ -P'
' 'j

''

.Srp.cfcr
but of foreign made cordage, .hey w.U. ''

'^'/'''^.'^J^v cannot

Iho Briulh,ai>dthci^ropadl.rtau-:ua
Ih.pchaud.cry
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be had elfcwhere. The Dutch cordage made for exportation is

by 1.0 means good, being made of the refufe of hemp and old
cables, but that which ii made for their own ufe is very pood.
America manufaftures a confiderable quantity of cordage, jjut at
Icaft imports from Britain one half. Ruflia makes a great deal of
cordage for exportation, and may become competitors with us in
that article, it we do not take off or lower the duty on hemp and
tar, to enable us to furnilh America cheaper. We now take
15,000 tons of hemp yearly from Rul&a.

Jeivel/eryy and ornamental, as well as ufeful.

Articles in the Birmingham Stile, fuch as

Buckles, IVatcb- Chains, &c. &c.

Thefe articles will be imported from Greit Britain. In Francf,
they are cither too coUly, or too badly dcfigued and finiflied, to
fnit ti.e American talle; whiKl the Britifh maniifaftiirej of thofe
nicies have fo far fuccecded, in uniting the folid and ufeful with
the Ihowy and agreeable, as to have the preference, even iit

France.

Materials for Coach-makers^ Sadlers, and

Upboljierers,

Thefe articles muft be imported from Great Britain, as well as

all fuch of the articles for houfe furniture, which are not maiiu-
faclurcd in the American States. The materials principally will

be imported. Upholftery, in many articles, is too bulky ; but
all that goes from Europe will be from England.

MEDICINAL DRUGS.
Will be imported from Great Britain in preference to any other

country, on account of the knowledge which the apothecaries,
phyficians, and furgeons in the American States, have of the

method of procuring and preparing them in Great Britain, and
from the fimiliarity of the praftice of medicine and furgery in the

two coantrtes.

STEEL in BARS.

At prefent this article, for all common ufirs, is made to good

EroHt in the American States, but they Kill import a great deal of

iiglilh and German fleet. The Etiglifh ii chcapell, thcrefue

iu ecQcral ufed : but the latter it bell.

INDIAK

Ji^
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INDIAN TRADE.

i-

. T J- .,aJ» ran be bad cheapcft i«

and paintS'

BOOKS.

In thefolh^lng artkU. tkre may k competUkn.

LINENS.

,„d loweft price, arc "fP""^ '^
'"^^j '^'^J' but a fm.U q-^-'t-'y «'

fo high . price. The
*; '"^,'' ."" ,„,,faaures of France equal to

Hcan'market; -' ;«„^>^' Ser""^ for large q-ntit e. from

her home confumpuon. wni
qp^e Inens of Ghent,

J,:;Auaria„ Netherhn 3^
and Germany. J „,„^ ^ dur.l^.

Coiutray. and other *"*"''
;,,,,:-f,„iiy as good as the Iriih ;

and may °"
'''^'T'^drefs and pack them^n fuch a n^nn-

but they do not bleach. <»^;;'' ^^^ P.^cans, accuaomed to .he

^er as to pleafe the eye ;
.^^.d ^« A«^

,_^^^ ^^^ ^y^^-^, ^ear-

Jri(h linens ^.jU E'^*^!"", ''^^"rg ne al. is as cheap as any

ire or body lioen. lt><h »""' "
America cannot be fupplied

thf« can be got through Flanders. Amer.c
^ ^^

lith Ruffi. -d German hn. a
«: "p^ othcr%xpeoces here

§AIL. CLOTH

h. duty on "P"'X„U ,d i. .b'u".. p" P"« (»' 3' l"""'!

2;i:';.5,»".''H.u.".d!:S:^ <- ^""" '-^ "'- "'-"«:

,AaiimHMfit.:.-,til^mmu-
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, and other expcncei. t
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itheur lininmanfaauri,
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The law that obliged A< irican (hips to have the firfl fet of fails of

Biitilh canvas being at an end, the Rufiiaduck only will be ufed.

It is faid the Britilh fail-cloth is more apt to mildew, but that may
be prevented in great meafure by pickling when new. It is alfo

faid, ihat the Ruflia fail-cloth is more pliable. France makes fail,

cloth, but it is much dearer and inferior. Some has been made at

Philadelphia, but the quantity mull be trifiing for feme time.

PAPER and STATIONARY.
Writing'paper is cheaper in France and in Flanders than in

Great Britain or Holland ; but there is very little to be met

with in either of the former countries of a good quality. Good
paper may be got from Holland. She can underfel England;

but a corfiderable quantity of paper and Hationary will continue

to be fcut from the latter. Coarfc paper for newfpapers, &;c.

is made in America.

LACES.
The importation of the better quality of Flanders or Bruffels

lace, at it is called, cannot, for a long time to come, amount to

any thing confiderable. The moll ordinary and low priced thread

lace, and the black filk lace for trimmings, are more immediately

in demand in the American States. The thread laces arc beft in

Flanders and Britain. Although black Alk laces may be had on

the bell terms at Barcelona and Marfeilles, confiderable quantities

9f the Britilh manufacture has been imported into America.

Cal/icoes and printed Goods,

Next to woollens, linens and cutlery, this is one of the mod
confiderable articles imported into the American Sta:cs, and as

there are now large mannfaftories cftabliflied in the Netherlands,

in France, in Switaerland, and in many other parts of Europe:

The ; rice at which thofe goods can be afforded in the leveral

countries, and the credit that may be obtained, will detei mine the

Americans in their purchafes. England, it is thought, will have

the advantajje greatly in this branch, efpccially in the fineft and

moll beautiful patterns. Switzerland manufatlurcs thefe aiticles

as cheap, if not cheaper than any country, but her fituation is

not advantageous for export to America. France, during the war,

had

Tbit has ttcmfiantd « gftat Jimatidfor Britifi fail-tleth, ivhicb hat

a bountv of %d per yard tn txportalion. 7 hi duly en Rujji" duck

nivben Jhipptd, ii ah^ui 2/ (tr fttct 0/ ^6 yards. It is «iijidtrablj luid'

tr than BngUfi,
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to fopply herlelf.

SILKS.
. ,-nn of filk goods of every kind into the

The whole 'mportat.on of r.iic g
, ^o ihat ot call.coes

An>encan States, revec was « "/ ^^^^^
5 .^^ ^^^^d in future ;

„„d printed linens. .nor .stprobabUh
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ g^^^^

but a fmall piopori.on of U e .nh^Di
^^^^ ^^^^ ,.^^j^ ^ ^

can afford *<>«"' «°"'y,
ft„'ki,,„V and tbe women univerfally

for veft.. breeches «"d "°^'=^'' '^SJ;J„ fi,k. Light filks are no

preferachintz, orcalhcoc o;<=°™
i„ „^i,her France o

fikely to become a geneial wear ;"
f ^^ ^^^^^ ,i,^ p„ ^

any other country will ever engrols he
.^^„ 5^,^,,, but it

part ofthat branch of commerce with th

^^

Vill be divided between Spain, ^'»"'=
'^ amount lo nearly as

Travats. and f.lk »'-}«Jk"f ' ^^
°/„„'J Jj i„' America, and thofe

„uch a, any one article o filk on "O.
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ g^^^^,„

with filk lace, and fome °»h" jmci
.

^^ ^^,
{

better «ban in any other part of burop , K^^^^^
and Sp.tal-

filk handkerchiefs, and cravat
J^«f,;^„„i„. Silk bofe. and

field., flighter and cheaper, are lenj » ^^j ^j^^ „o,e

l^gh. ftiowy filks of every kind.
JJ^ fJ

j'"
J,, „i^,u„. of filk and

};fbttantial and durable f'>k
^^-^Ji^f^^^Lcft from Manchetter and

ctton. and f'lk'
«»«^,r(°'":Jv,7af^^^^^^^^ raifedin America. It .s

Norwich. Pfbly ff "/y •'^ ;,7 ".he Ulinoi,. but it mull be a

i^i;r;:^:£:-t^;:?in.annfaaures there.

SALT from EUROPE.

k,„i>prolii.bl. >»'"ll»»"''t „r»t (.. S.11 will b. i.l<=»

India fait for pork and butter.

Tea and Ea(l-lndia Goods in general.

The .mountcollecjively is very confiderable -/^ '^^°^;;';;:

in Europe that can
^^'''t,''; r„;'''3 an inferior kind, and

ptcference. As .0 "^, »° i'^^.^C' f^ gcod a. ourr. wc (h.U

can undcrfcl us, but the tea not being b ,^j„
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in general.

rable, and thpfe "uons

^ft and beft will have the

:, an inferior kind, and

J «coda»ourf, wcfhall
^ havt

Iiavt a fliare of the trade*. The American States may have Eaft-

India pepper from u» cheaper than clTewhere, and they took a

great quantity from us. China earihen-ware is merely brought in

our (hips as ballaft, and to raifc il\e teas above the danger of

wet X i it is an article of no confequence, and little is uf:d in

America. It will hardly be her inteicll to go to Canton ; (hi has

110 articles to fend there, or money,

S ALT-PET RE and POWDER.
In time of peace, the importation has been and will continue to

be too inconfiderable to merit attention ; but it will be imported

cheaper than it can be made in America : trom whence cheapelt

remains to be decided.

LAWNS.
The confumption of this article is gteater than that of cambrir,

and it is a queftion, whether couife kinds of it can be had on

better terms in Flanders, France, or Britain. Large quantities

are made at St. Qi^iintio, and that part of ilie continent, and alfo

in Scotland ; but the finer kinds are run into England from

France and Flanders.

THREAD.
Great qtiantities 'are made in Scotland, Ireland, and England,

but there will be a competition with Flanders

HEMP.
America does not raifc the fiftieth part Ihe confumcs. She for-

merly got it through England and Holland, from the Baltic, It is

ncceflary to fcrew it down to prevent its being too bulky, but ia

confequence, it is liable by heating to fuffcr oreat damage, unlefi

it it vtry well cured, put on board dry, and kept To. If not il

well be necefTary to unload it to air, on fo long a voyage as that

from the Baltic to America. Some might go unfcrcwcd. wit!i

heavy articles, tu make up a cargo, fuch as cordege ; but America

has little to fend to the Baltic, and a cargo for America could not

eafily be made up there.

• Til>t Dutch navigalt inmo/i rtfpeilt chiafcr than us ; but fcftoiv,

that in Ihi en/i there it na great differer.ce. Tea ( BeheaJ has hieit as

lotu as IS. \i. in Holland, ivhen in England it iias at 23. I id. and

3 J. 7hi Dutch furchaji the damaged teat.

X Thtrt art c/ttn in Lenden irdtri [rem Hollandfir chirt.
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Ariiclcs ivhich cannot be fuppVied by Greet

Britain to Advantage.

W I N E.

twentieths of the whole ever i-ui

^„„f,4^r.hle The Americans
,„an.i.y of

^?^\:tX^^^''^^^^'^'T't::'will import wires dirrttly l'°f '
.

j^ , j^ey did. They
and will perhaps ufc '"°'\P''";, J'^o "

h Briui.i. French
could J. heretafoic get them cep rough Br.^^^

^^^^.^^^^

and Spanidi wn es wi.l be rvni ^^^eaper tnro

^
Statesfboth to the wet I'^^'^J'^^h^h oblige' them to pafs

England, till .l,e aft n '^P^^^'fJ^ Je w in^e in America ha.

.,,rt,gi, Britain. Every attempt to mak w.
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^

failed. The great *>";.
^J,^^'^ "^/bJ^^^^ b^cLe they aie ripe

luxurious vegetation, that the g'-'F^!'
""'

BRANDIES.
1. ... „i./.at rniifumption of brandy in the

There has never b«n any g'";;°"'3
vVeft India rum can

Ametican States. «^- ^'^^^^ ^ ^":3Ve e^^f

'
and the people pre-

be had at half the price, wh^ch ^as the cai . r^
^^

forred it ;
but the '""P";!'"'^"

"/J' J^ tw^ t^er ;
efpecially. as

Spain, and Portugal, chiefly from '^e two m er
. y ^

irom applef, 8"d malt.

GENEVA.

SumMtl";" RJi«c"<>'I.n.,, ,h., .. long., .m b.« «k».

or Indian corn, will bear that gram.

Oil, Raifms. Figs, Olives, and other Fruits,

The importation, which ii no. of a capital amount, will be

chiefly made from Italy, Spain, and Pormgal.

CAMBRICS.
The confumptlon of .hi, ar.icle in the A-""';^^;

S^^J^^^^JJ^J
equal vahie to many others ; it can be had on th« bell terms trom

Fringe and Auftriau Fland<ri.
Nearly

ttJl
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Nearly all the articles of importation from Europe info the
American States are ccmprchcnd-il iind?r the ab^ve general heads.
The principal part, at leatl four fifths of t'um. '^were at all'

times made in credit. The American St.itcs are in greater want
of credit at this time than at former periods. It can be had only in
Great Britain. The Frencit, who gave them credit, are all
bankrupts

; French merchants in general cannot give much credit ;

many principal commercial honfes in France have been ruined by
it. The Dutch have nat trufted the Americans to any amount,
Bndvvill not; it is not their cullom to give credit, but on the belt
leciirity. It is therefore obvious, from this and the above ftate of
imports, into what channels the commerce of the American States
muftinevitably flow, and that nearly four-fifths of their importations
will be from Great Britain dircftly. Where articles arc nearly
•qual, the fupcrior credit given by England will always give tJic

preference, and it is probable, many foreign articles will go to
America through Great Britain.

It is of great importance to attend to the exports from America
to Europe, to pay for the goods imported. They confift of the
following.

T/je Produce of the Whale and Cod Fi/heries, viz.

Whale, Oil, Bone, Fins, and Salted Fijh.

Whale oil, bone and fins were formerly fcnt from the American
Colonies to Great Britain only, but if permitted hereafter to be
brought from the American States, out lilheries, pariiculai'y that

of Greenland, will be ruined. The articles now in quelM'on muft
be received by us only in fhips Britiflt built, including ihofe of

Canada and Nova-Scotia. The whale-fifhery can be carried oti

from Nova-Scotia and St. John's to as good, if not greater advantage

than any part of America. The Salted fifli from the American
Stales found a market in the ports of Spain and of Portugal, and
in the Mediterranean, but none in France or any of the northern

ports of Europe. Little is brought to England, *The whole
amount of falted tifh fent yearly to the European market from

New-England, varied from 130 to i3(;,oool. It remains to bo

feen what turn this trade will take. France, for the fake of em-
ploying her fhipping and raiting feamen, will make great efforts,

but America muft be able to underfel and fupply Europe, and

will fupply Spain, Portugal, and the Mediterranean, Nova-Sc.itia

and the fettlemenls on the gulph of St. Lawrence will fi.1i moic

advantageoufly than the American States, b.idg r.earer, confe-

quently at lefs cxpence. There are many places on the coalh of

Nova-Scotia, where, at certain feafous, large quantities of cod

are taken in the poits by a fein, and the>fatmon filhcry in that

C province

P
.^''

f-';j^/i

^E"ii^i<l|^'B8 i

"
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province and in t!ie giilph of St. Lawrence, on the Canada and
Nova-Scotia fliorcs, is uiiqiieftionably the bell in the world. The
whale liftery on the American coall was fo much exhaiifted before
tlie revolution, that the New-Englandeis went to the coaft of Africa,
the Faulkland's-iflands, the weflern illands, and the coad of
Ireland, and with conf/derablc fiicccfs ; the nil or blubber was
carried to America. If blubber it was manufaflured into oil, and
the whole fert to ihe Britifh market it is obvious that this trade can
be carried on to greater advantage to the above-mentioned placet
from Britain and Ireland, than from America, and a double voyage
will be avoided. The reduftion or taking off the fmall duty on
oil, and the heavy duty on fpermaceti imported in Britilh Ihips,

and leaving the duiies on what is brought from the late Britifh colo-
nies, will be a proper encouragement. The quantity of fpermaceti
imported as fuch is fmall.

FLOUR and WHEAT.

This article has been of equal, if not of greater importance in

tlie Airerican cxportations than the precedieg ; but excepting the

inflance of three or four years, there never was any market in

Europe for the wheat and wheat-fiuur of America, except in Spain,
Portugal, and the ports of the Mediterranean. Before the war,
the wheat from Canada began to be preferred io Spain. It is

heavier, and keeps better in a hot climate, being ufually fent in

jrrain, and yields from 60 to 65 pounds per bufhel, yet the flour

of it net being very wiiiic, fells proportionably cheaper. Being
id grain, the Spanifh purchafer had the advantage of mannfa^uring
it, and there being a demand in Canada for a lowpriced, but
flrong red wine of Spain, for which there was none in the American
ilates, the Canadian merchants had great advantages, and they

maybe flill incrcafed. No winter wheat in Canada previous to

1763. In 1774 vaft quanties of both that and fummer wheat were
exported, not lefs than 500, ceo bufhels, with which above 100
veiTeli were loaded for Europe, befides what was fent in flour and
bread 10 the Wei^ Indies and fifheries,and 100,000 bulhels left in

hand for want of (hips to export them. In five or flx years, 3 or

4C0 fail might be employed from Canada in different branches.

The merchants of Philadelphia, the capital of the corn country,

feiit fhips to Q^uebec, to load with wheat from thence to Europe.
Canada can fupply the Newfoundland fiflieries with flour and
bread. France probably will not allow, except in times of fcarcity,

the American States to fupply their filheries in North America
w'n\\ bread or flour. •— French filhing (hips going out have no-'

thing clfc to carry, except implements for filhery and fait.

Naval
* England fljould ufi*ihe fame policy to tncourag: her agrieul/uri,

e/ptcially as Canada and tht American Stales are likely to have moft

"^^ -....
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Naval Stores, viz. Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine,

Thefe articles were exported principally from North Carolina,
and to Great Britain only; for without the bounty given by
Parliament they could not have been exported, and as the fame
encouragement cannot be given in fjture, the American) will
fcarcely be able to carry thofe articles to any European market.
Naval ftores from Carolina, before the war would barely pay

freight with the affiftance of a bounty. If the price ftiould, how-
ever, keep up as it has done, during the war, they may Hill come
from thence ; but that cannot be expefted. None can be made
to advantage, or in any quantity but in North-Carolina, where the
fandy poor foil towards the fea produces the pitch-pine.
Turpentine comes from the fame part, from a diffsrent tree,

which is chiefly to be found in that State : Tar was from 4 to
5s. flerling per barrel of 32 gallons, pitch and lurp.niine nearly
double the price. The bounty on tar was more than the original
price, viz. 58. 6d.
The Baltic had a monopoly of thefe articles before the bounty

was given on American naval ftores ; the bounty of courfe reduced
the price confiderably, bjt naval ftores from the Baltic are of a
fuperior quality.

Mafts and Sparsfor the Navy, andfor Merchants

Ships,

The timber fuitable for mafts and fpars, is not found in North
America, fouth of 41 degrees of latitude; this is a fadl well af-
certained, Where this fpeciej of timber fails eflentially, or en-
tirely to the northward, has not bsen precifcly afccrtained, but
it is generally agreed, that north of 48 degrees, no quantity is ta
be found in any degree of perfeftion. The mafts and fpars former.
ly fent to Europe from America, were procured in the northern
parts of New England, but they have been gradually cut near to
water cariiage, and arc daily becoming more fcarce and more
diSicult to be got in the American States, Whilft the forefts of
Nova Scotia and Canada, abounding in timber of that kind, re-
main untouched. All that is near Lake Champlain muft go down
the river St. Laurence. New-York and Philadelphia w1:.e Aip-

plied

cf the corn trade 'vahicb England baJ. Innvar timt, the imtmrtatien

offlourfrom /imeriea has ufually been allowed into the French ijlands.

out in peace it ii prohibited both in tbe Dutch and French Jcttlementt,

A veffel having lolb. weight offljur in any of their portt, wouU ie

tonfijcated. The fliur the French gotfrom America came through fonte

free port, except tbe fmall quantity :ha.t luai faug^led.

,•!.,--»
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plied principally from the province of M.Vine and Nov

although there is a conlider-jble quantity "t malts and fpa

Nova Scoiia,

igii tneie is a coniuier-joie quaniuy "i ma.io uud fpars >)p the

Hndfon's River, ihe Delaware, Chcfapsak, and Siifquehanna,

but they are of an inferior kind, not large and more difficult lo be

got : the irhabitai ts have other emp'oymciit. Britain bai id

great and bell malls principally from the Baltic •.

Pipe-Staves and Lumber in general.

This was a cnnfidesable article to Spain and to Portugal, and

to fomc otlier pans of Europe ; as alfo to Madeira, and the other

wine iflands and countries ; but the bed timber for thefe piirpofei

is to be found in Canada and Nova-Scotia, and the forcfts in thofe

countries have been hitherto almoU untonched : they will be

found for a long time to come, inexhaullib!e, whilll timber

lias already become fcarce in mod of the American Slates, and in

the middle and fomhward provinces, it is not at fo good a quality.

FLAX SEED.
This article was exported from the American States to Ireland

pnly ; no other country in Europe is in want of it. nor can Ire-

land be furniftied with it to fo good advantage from any other

part of the world . for though it may be had from Flanders f,

and in the Baltic, it is of an inferior quality and dearer, and mull

be paid for in money, iiillead of linens, which are exchanged for

it in America.

IRON and P O T - A S H.

Every part of north America abounds in Iron mines, but from

t'ne high price of labour in the American States iron could not

have

• American tmifls are much inftrier to thofe which come from

Riga, and the Empre/s has lately allo-wtd ma'ls to he cut doivn on the

tftatei of the noblet, and exported from Pelerfburg ; hut the largeff

avd beji come from Turkey and Poland ; their grain is much clofer.

A maji from thefe countries, cf 22 inches, is equal to an American

7naft of 24 inchis. They may he chojenfrom the njuoods at ten dollars, or

about 50 s. each ; the carriage cofts lOO dollars. They art carried a-

gainft theftrcam of the Dniper io thehead, and over land above 30 miles

to the head rf the river Divina ; there is a heavy duty at Riga, In

time of vjar the freight is very extravagant ; and the largeji majis

'when they arrive sn England, •mill coji from tixo to three or Jour

hundred pounds.

+ The feed is vary in-liffcrtnt there, becaufe the jlax it pulled

ivbile green, for the fake of having it fntr and better

.

•^(t»
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have b''e'i exported without tlie Advantage of entering free into

Britain m lOmpetition wiih f.ircign iron, which pay e^d?, per ton,

C'lnjda has plei '/ of iron mines. The q'lantiiy of iron made
in i, ;in by means of pit coal, encrcafos very greatly, and will

decieale importations, Pot-adi may b: made to greater advancage

in Nuva-Scotia and Canada than clfcwhcre in America, on ac-

count of the quantity of wood burned there to clear the country,

TOBACCO.
This capital article was exported from Virginia and Maryland to

Great Britain only, where it was forted and re-exported unmanufac-
tured, except a fmall quantity. The exportation being now free to

every part, it remains to be determined by experience, if it be more
advantageous to tran^^uit it to every country where it is cnnfumed,

or to carry it firft to one general market to meet the purchafers.

It will be fent in large quantifies in return, or payment for our

manufaiTturcs, and we can afFord to give the bell price in this man-
ner, by taking it in return. The firll price is from one id. half-

penny to 2d. per pound, feldom lower; duty in England, is. jd,

in France; the whole is monopolized by the farmers-general,

America will not afFord her tobacco fo cheap to France, as the

latter got it through Bricilh contractors before '"'e war f . The
confumption of tobacco in Britain and Ireland, was about 20,000

hogflieads, near 8000 of which are fuppofed to have been imuggled.

Britain imported the five or fix years before the war between 90,000
and 100,000 hogiheads, and only manufaflured for her own con-

fumption. France is fuppofed to confume from 20 to 24,000
hogiheads, about 19 or 20,000 of which came from America.

The ufe of tobacco has declined in England and America. One
tlioufand tons of tobacco was exported lad year from Peterfburgh, and

about coo tons from Riga and other paris of Ruilia; it cliiefly went
1 1 Lubcck and Holland ; a confidciable part was returned manufac-
ured. A large quantity, (the growth of tl\c Ukraine) daring the war,

went to France through Holland, &c. Ruffia fuppiied herfelf, b'Jt

the cocfumption is not very great there. Hamburgh had, far com-
mon ufe, fiom Germany, and fome from England. A confiderable

quantity is raifed in Brandenburg, on the iihinc, in the Piilatinate,

Flanders and Holland. Flanders grows more tobacco than fiie con-

fumes. Virginia, during peace, wili fupply better and cheaper than

thefe cotiiiuios.

The

t France nviH be much difappointei, The cultivation of tobacco

his been grealh interrupted ;
/'/ luill never be fo lytat at it hat been

There has a^,d luill be a eoii/iJemble emigration from the tobacco

eount'-y. The land! •wear cut. Better land beyond the r:!ountains m::y

be got -ve'y cheap, and free fron taxes. Other kind of f:rti.tng is

priferted,

.«»rfh.M=«5awai>i
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The Baltic will not take a great quantity. European tobacco will

be much better under proper cultivation and management. In

America tobacco is dried in a houfe : in Europe, the flavour is

exhaled by drying in the fun ; at lead a fufficicnt quantity might

be raifed in Europe, though perhaps not of the beft quality.

FURS and PELTRY.

Previom to the reduaion of Canada, the exportation was very

confiderable from the American States j but fince 1763 it has been

of no great confequence. What it may be in future it is as yet un-

certain. Probably the trade will be divided. The old channel that is

Quebec, will have the advantage, efpeciaily as Britain furnitties

liidian goods.

SPERMACJETI CANDLES.
A confiderable and encreafing export from the Nothern Colonies

to feveral countries, bat particularly to the Britifh and foreign Weft

India iflauds.

INDIGO and RICE.
No part of the American States produces thefe articles, but tht

Carolinas and Georgia ; t » certain quantity of the laft article

may anfwer in almotl every part of Europe ; but the former only

in the nothern parts, including Great Britain and Ireland. The

quantity however of North American indigo that goes to the Baltic

IS trifling. The Spaniards, Portuguefe, and Italians, get indigo

from South America the beft in the world. The French alfo raifo

a large quantity in their Well India iflands, which is much better

than the indigo of the American States. From the latter a great

quantity is fent to England, and mull be taken in return for goods.

Ships bulk for Sale or the taking of Freight.

The bufinefs of building (hips for Sale, in Grcat-Biitain, or the

taking of frieghts there, or in the Well-Indies, was both confiderabU

and profitable. American-built (hips have not hitherto been in

demand inany part of Europe, except in Grcat-Bntam and Ireland ;

nor have they, but in few inllances, ever obtained freights elfewhere,

than in thofe kingdoms, and in the Britifti Weft lodies. American

(hips for fale are not fubftantial or well built : The timber not of

lalling as tiiat ..f Brililh ftiips. [ If'hal can be bittir than Muibtrry,

Livi-oai, or Ctdar F ] . hU evident that this trade can uev-er take

place any where on the continent to the North of I'rf'.'"'

France probably will not fuller America to fupply her with (hips.
" r f Britain

I Til ceynlry en thi MiJpJJipi ivill product much btttir indigo^

tnd Jvfjiiitnt to Jupply thfwhoU •worlds

'-
II
*

. I
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Britain cannot take her (hipping without ruining her own: She
niuft confider ihem as foreign-built (hips; and if (he encouragej
fliip-buildingj in Canada and Nova-Scotia, it is to be expeftcd
that (hip-building for fale in the ArJ>erican States will be leffened.
if not entirely Hopped for a time. • Such encouragement will
draw the failors from New England, raife many in Canada; and
that province will become a very confiderablc uurfery for fcamen.

The above Articles comprehend nearly the whole

of the exports from the American States^ of the

growth of the country*

The Articles imported by the American States

from the fVeJi India Iflands and fettlements in

general^ were the following viz,

SUGARS.
The dKFerence of price between French and Briti(h Wed India

fugar was fo great, that above two-thirds of the fugar imported into
America come from the foreign iflands, and cheaper ootwithfland-
ing the duty on the foreign of 5s. per hundred j the greateft part wai
rtgularly entered.

That which was fmuggled intn America is computed to have in-
rnrred an expence equal to half the duty, befidcs the expenceof
getting it in a clandefline manner from the French iflands and
Surinam f. France will not fulFer the American States to carry
fugar from her ports in the iflands, notwithftanding the connexion
now betwen them.

MOLASSES,

• // // ififficult f fit mihat advantage tht NnvEngland Slalit
'Will Jirivifrom tht inJtpiniiiHtt and ftparal'ten from this ctuntry.
Such lighlt at we have, feint out that it mu/i h ruinoui to thtm,
and that nothing tould it men to thiir advantage, than to become
again fart of the empire. It it not obviout nuhere they tvill find a
market for theirjhipping, lumber, and ths produce of the luhale fijhtriet
(and they bad no other trade of att on/equttce except fait f./h) in tie
place of the markets cf the IVeji tnditi. Great Britain, and Inland.

f It it dear frcm tlii, that our fugar1 will net it takenfor con-
fumpiion in tht American Statu, and that tkej only mtan to it csr-
ritri tlfe-wbirt, ifpermitted t9 go to our ijlandi.

•f* • »^»
.-.nn^^ft.
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MOLASSES, or SYRUPS,

Which are of rerv great importance to rhe American States, on

account of tlie numerous dillilleries, and the exteiifive commerce,

carried on by means of the rum made out of them, were purchafed

and imported into the American States from the French idand',

and fro.u Surinam, in great quantities. The Britifti Well India

iflands prudently diilil their own oiolafles, and export a Imall

quantiiy.

U M.

The amount of this article, imported and confumed in the

United States, greatly exceeded that of any one article of the

Well-India produce imported in the New-England States ;
it was

more than equal to every other article, that of molaffea excepted ;

with tliis circumftance, th«t of the other articles a part was re-ex-

ported, particularly the rum made out of the molafles, the great-

eft part of which was fent to Africa, to Nova Scotia, to New-

foundland, and to Canada •. But the rum imported from the

Weft Indies, was confumed in the country; and except a fmall

quantity, and a trifle from Santa Cruz, of a very indifferent

quality, the whole was imported from the Britift Weft India

idands. The French make very little rum, and that of a bad qua-

lity. They do not encourage the waking of rum ; it might

inieiferc with their brandies.

COFFEE.
The confumptioii of this article was fo very inconliderable ia

the American States, that it fcarcely bears any proportion to the

others; it was chiefly imported in a clandeftine manner from

Martiiiico, and from other French and Dutch poflTeffionj.

*

COTTON.
Was never imported in any confiderable quantity, there being

no demand for it, except for the home or family ro»niifa«iire»

..f the country. It was imported free from the Briti(h Weft Indies,

but prohibited in the French and Dutch ports. The demand waa

f) inconhderable, that it never became an objeft of commerce.

The Dutch at Surinam ralfe very fine cotton, and are incrcafing

ti.cir planiaiiuni : it will be run from iheuce.

Indigo,

• Thi Ji/^illin^ »f%riis frtm tirn viUl hitmi a gnat tuJ(ni/$

im CMat/a, grain iiing <biaf.
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tndigOt Cocoa, and a few other Articles of n»

great Value,

Were in much the fame degree of importance with coffee artd

cotton, and were purchafed and imported in nearly the famo
manner. Cocoa was more confiderable than the other artidesi

SALT.
vf .K*""' P"' of the fait confumed in the American State*
specially for butter and pork, was imported from the fait iHands
in the Weft Indies ; but the planters had no concern with it; it

was no production of their labour, but of the heat of the fun, and
was collected by the Bermudians, and fold at a low price to the
fliips from the continent ; and not unfrequently the crews of lh«
fliips colleaed it themfelves, and were at no other expence than
their labour.

The Articles exported to the Wejl Indies were the

following, viz,

il O R S E S for the Saddle,

Came from New England on the bed terms, and may be fupplied
tlirough Nova Scotia.

JhHiifor Draught andfor the Sugar^PForks,

Areeffcntiallv neceffiry inthe WInJwsrd iflandf» and can be
had from Canada on better terms than from any ether country.*

[ Thty an n^i fit for/ugar luorit, art tee htavj and rtjiiirt mutb
Jftid, muUi anfvitr itilir.}

W H A T

* It might an/wir to find btrfii, x^trij^and* half bwdt high

^

fr$m Briiaim, but t/ftcialhfrm Inland ta tbt Wtfl Inditi, ifcmrrUd
in Ihi dick . thi /ami mnnmr at doni by Ihi Amirieani. Thty <will

fillfrom 10/. tt 15/. aivantagi lacb herft. It might nft It/t than
i»i third mtri tt carry a htrfi from Inland than it dtiifrtm Amirita.
A fingli-dukid wjjil tf 100 tiH$ tarriii 40 *tr/#» en dick fret*
Canada te thi fftfl InJiit. Tbi earriagi ef lach birfi/rem Canada
tami te abiut ^Ljltrlingt ans frevifieni 30/.
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lias for feveral years pad, tnd previous to the war, bceit

cheaper in Cantda thaa in tbe Ameiican States.

Salted Beef, Salted Pork, Butter, Candles, and

Soap.

No quantity cf beef was exported from any colony but Connec-
ticut. The merchants of New York, Pliiladelphia, Rliode.ifland.

and Bofton, were fupplied from thence and New Jerfcy. There
is but little ia Virginia, The beef of the provinces fouch of Penn-
fyUania is not go^. Conne^icut fupplied more than all the other

American States. ./The Southern States make very little ufe of

filtcd beef; they have but few fhipt to visual, and their flaves ar«

fed on Indian corn and rice. On the back part of the Carolina^

and Georgia great herds of ca tie are bred very fmall and lean ;

they run wild in the woods. The mildnefs of (he winters enables

them to live without cxpence.The fettlers fatten as many in the in*

clofed paltures and meadows as they want for their home confuipp-

tion. The wild cattle, when lean, are fold for a guinea or a
guinea and a half to perfons, who drive them to I'ccnfylvania,

where they arc fattened for the Philadelphia market. The want
of a demand may be the caufe why the f«t(lers oo the back part of
of the Carolina) and Georgia have sioiasyet improved the breed

of cattle, and fattened them for exportation. Their attention has

htt'i given to their Haplc articles— rice, indigo, tobacco, and
Indian corn : but having fine pallures in the back country, there

ieems to be ro-.hing to prevent them, when there is a fufficient

demand in their fea pons. It is not long fince they difcovered

they could make as good pork as their Northern neighbours, and
that they can afford it one third cheaper; tbeir winters being mild,

there is no expence attending them till they are fully grown ; and
Indian corn, the bed food for hogs, is 30 per cent, cheaper

in the Southern than Northtrn States.

The banks of the Ohio and Miffiflippi may in future fupply

beef for exportation, and Vermont alio } but the latter principally

through Canada,

American beef however does net keep as well at the Irifli { fait

hardens it, and cats up the fat. [ If btl eccafitnt thi$ ! It it fit

manntr 0/ curing, ihi guatitji of tht /all, tr th: <wattt of agt in tbt

lavti ; or all thru f J

At prefcnt, beef undoubtedly may be imported cheapeft and
bell into (he Wrll India iflands from Ireland, where the falting

uf it is better managed tl :in in any part cf (he world. Cattle arc

raifed and fed cheaper there, and even in England, than in any

•f the (Kriitiaic ctuntriet of Europe. The fouthcrn pattt of Europe
are
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ON COMMER
are not good padiire cwintricj fcr cattle ; and in the northern the

great feverity of the winters give England and Ireland the advan-

tage. The countries that can raife and feed cattle the cheapef!,

can in general afford to underfel others alfo in the articlrs of but-

ter, candles, and foap. Not long fince butter was imported inti

New York from Ireland; but before the war began New-Yoric

exported butter to the Weft Indies ; but it does not keep by any

means fo well as the Irifti.

The fouthern ilaies muft take fome butter, foap, and candle]

from Britain and Ireland.

The Weft Indies will take a large quantify of thofe articles and

falted beef. A confiderabie quantity of candles and foap ufed lo

go from England to America :—— there is a bounty on exporta-

tion of id. per pound on candles, and id. halfpenny on foap.

If the trade with the Weft Indies Oiould be laid open, Britain

and Ireland may \cU the foap and ca»dle tra4|,

Kuffia exported jjoiousof the laft ai;(i4^;in 1782. * She has

taken off the duty on foap and candlei when exported. As to

pork, the Carolinas raife Aich a proL^igious quantity of hogs and

can feed them at fj little expence, as before-mentioned, that pork

may be aiTotded there one third cheapipr tiiao from England oc

Ireland. •

SALTED FISH,
From many circnmflances can be fcut from Newfoundland,

Nova Scotia, and Sr. John's, to the Weft Indiijs, cheaper than

from the American States.

Lumber^ viz. Staves and Hoops, Scantling and

Timber jor Houfe and Mill Frames^ Boards,

Shingles, &c,
.%.,

'"
. ...

,

From Hie great plenty of timber in Nova Scctia and Canada,

and the beginning fiarcity of it near water carriage in the Ameri-

can States; thcfe at tides may be imported from tiie former, on ai

good, if not belter terms, than from the lawer. Hoops for fugar

liogflieadi

• Houtvtr txtraerJinary it may mpptar^ it it hovtevir true, thai

not witltaatiitingtallow it lie natural prtduct tfthi NtrihtrH Statu

»f Amtriem, it bai him and may it imfortiJfnm Ruffia and fold tii

chiaf at that raiftd in ihi iiyHlrf, having a con/idera6U pro/it to thi

importtr. Tht jamt may h fvd *f bar trtn ; tonjidtrmhlt q uantitiit

t/ I'^bith art imfarttJ intt /liBtrit*, /r$m Rmffta, Smndtn, and Spain ;

and al/t afjlax, from tkt ntrlhm parti */ Surefe,
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liogiheads are often carried fiom England. Ships going to the

Weft Indies have only a light freight, and cany out this article ;

and it will anfwerto carry from hence ftavcs, boatds, and (bingles

:

and they are of a foperior quality. ,«S» * *

Live Oxen, and Sbeepy Poultry of every Kindfor

Frejh ProvifonSt &c, in the IJlands.

A confiderable number of oxen have been fent from New-

Eneland to the Windward Iflandi, and feme (heep, but none to

Tainaica ; mutton is not moch eaten in the ilands ; feme (heep

are raifed there. Nova Scotia may raife oxen fufficient for the

jnaods, having fine paftures. Poultry will probably be purchafcd

cheaper in Canada thin in the Amcfican States. Bermuda vellels

bring poultry ani onidhs.

RICE, INDIAN CORN, and TOBACCO.

Of Rice no great quantity goes to the Weft Indies ;
what is

fent comes chiefly from South Carolina. Indian corn is much

preferred to it, which is chiefly exported from Virginia and North

Carolina ; but the planters taifed provifions for their negroes in «

great meafure during the war j but it can hardly anfwer at other

fimes, except a few yams, and potatoes for piefent ufe. They

alfo raife neatly tobacco enough for the negroes. Bermuda veffeU

will bring as much of ihefe articles as are wanted ; and alfo lumber

cheaper than the vcfltls of the American States.

Peafe which may be made a SubJUtute for Rice

and Indian Corn,

Are cheaper in Canada than in any part of the America* StatM,

where they ate only raifed in the province of N«w YorR and the

lerfeys. Though perhaps there may not be a fufHcient quautuy

jaifed in Canada at prcfent to fupply any great demand

there may foon. There is no bug in that country ;
but

peafe planted on other parts of the coniinent, except about Alba.

r.y, are devoured by bugs or flies. [ Dip thi grain in fxilt Here

flanfing, it-will in/mtmffurijlep the bug, it ntvtr •uttltlight

er blaft. ] ^ , a .r 1
1-

At to the African trade, Congrefs and the General Alfemblica

have declared againft it. Probably the Carolinas ard Georgia

muft continue it for fomc time: but tlie importation by no means

kept pace with the incjesfe. The price of flavet was lowered

before the war ; flsvci born in the country were preferred, aa

fcafonei

^^-tn-^rnKtl^
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ON COM MERC af

feafoned to the climate. From the foregoing Rate of tlic imports
and exports of the American ftates lo and from Europe and the
Weft Indies, a judgement may be formed of their natural courfe
and tendency, and their importance, and what meffurcs ought to be,
taken by Great Britain ; or rather, it appears, that little is to be
done, and our great care (hould be to avoid doing inifchief.

The American States are feparated from us and independent,
confequently foreign, the declaring them fuch, puts them in the
only fituation in which they can be, ali difficulty is removed,
nothing is hazarded, no hidden roifcbief is to be dreaded, but
relying on thofe commercial principles and regulations under
which our trade and navy have become fo great, Great Britain
willloofe few of the advantages fhe poffeffcd before the American
States became independent.

The Navigation aft prevented the Dutch from being the carriers
of our trade.

^
The violation or relaxation of that aft in favour of

the Weft Indian Iflandt, or of the Ameiican States, will give that
advantage to the New-Englanders. The bill, in its prefent ftate,
allowing an o]>en trade between the American States and our
iflands, relinquiflies liie only ufe and advantage of colonies or
Weft India iflands. and for which alone it could be worth whiio
to incur the vaft expence of their maintenance and proteflion, viz.
The monopoly of their confumption ; and ot the carriage of their
produce; our late wars have been for the exclufivc trade of
America, and our enormous debt hai been incurred for that objeft.
Our remaining colonies on the continent and iflands, and the
favoorable flaie of Englifii manufactures may flillgivr u> the trado
of America almoft exclufively j but the bill grants the Weft India
trade to the American States on better terms than we can have it

ourfelves, and thefe advantages are beftowed, while local circuii^.
flances infure many others which it is our duty to guard againft,
rather thah promote.

It inakes it the intereft of our merchants to trade under th«
American flag ; every man knows that fliipping, and every
provifion neceflary for fliipping, may h: had in America at two.
thirds of th« cxpence they may be had here.

It is the policy of France and Spain, not to fufFcr foraagn
veflfels to trade to their ifldnds and colonies, and it has been
hitherto our policy ; but the bill, without the leaft neceflity, gjvet
up this moft receffary reftriftion, and our whole commercial
fyflem.

The French, indeed, opened the trade to their Weft India
iflands in 1779, to neutral nations, that they might tske every
feaman they poflibly could tut their navy The confequcncet
would foon have been the delhudion of their navy as it wa« of
their trade. Ships from all parts went to their iflands, and canied
the produce where they pleafed. Weft India produce brcame
fcarce in France at the lime it was plentiful in the north. The
revenue faikd. Fra^icc Iwft one million and a half flcrling, nA

« ' the

( !.

*-,
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.he fame lofs would have been annually repeated as long a. the

war continued. ^^ nonmferyfor

. '^'"ir\„'d" £ the wa h d ontinued. fever.l ftip. muft
(eainen left, and \t tuc *" " "

of fiilors. Rcprefentationa

imeri... s"."., .0 wi.l.h.ld.h. ,.., thing..... f..k.,.g .»

B-iuin. It is . p..nc.pal tie betw«»
'J^Trel'nd, we ftould in-

fides the lofs of the aft,

^^/"J'- ",,^°fJ^Lim i„ Another .efpeft.

,olve ourfehe. moft
;<""f

^
f^Jve; .dif^^ fte had lately ac

Ireland received, as • ^'8''*• "!'.^ ^^ft f„dia inonopoly, for

quired, except .he P«3„7,'^„°i ''V^l^ the

?li,t(hewas thank/uU •»«*.•"";":;?.;"„, ,„d other Weft India

f,n,eduti«sa. Bnt.(hoD .mpor.ed^.^a«
^^^^

.rticle.. and lays pro .b^u,rydu.,eo.jf^^^^^
«afe ; depri-

foreign iQand.. ^ '•'"fV'a'iii ,bink Britain has done away
ved of the advantage,

J^l'fJ'" '^"^ h„ port, againft foreign

,h, co»fiderM.on^hat tod d he^^^^^^

i. biennial, and

iTe'xpJene^C riftmal^Jd it is not to be fuppofed, under

rktiKuCftancealluded to U -"M
%^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

. Herredref. »'?''^
^f
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fc. would not t^•|;k «« n
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° 3".d from America. She
offttgarswtth higher dm.ei than II «q II

^^^ ,„„s ,3 ,he

^ilLipeft to have Weft
^"f* ?°f^vVeft infia planters Ihould

American St.tes. «'^«'.^«»"^/j"',S„";J American State, will re-

«,.ftder *h"»'" •
^'"ff/'ct\ °Ir fc coemption, and Parli-

, C- American «''P' «'
'•^^i^;;/'" .^e ^o Je^ug

'^d ?.rK tie 'pr^d'rorou; -l^. u^ ^^.J. u obvlouny
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- end to our moft valuable export of woollens; u would enable
France to onderfel us. It has baen faid that the iflands cannot
exift without an open trade to the American States ; it may
be aiked, how they have exifted during the war, when even
Canada or Nova Scotia, and alfo England and Ireland, were not
open to them without great expence and rifle ?

They got their lumber by prizes and through neutral iflands;

but not fo much ai may now be got immediately from Canada and
Nova Scotia. The lumber of thole colonies are the bed in America.
Some little time may be necefiary before a full fupply of all the
articles they can produce will be obtained but it will be b;tter for
this country to allow a bounty on lumber, conveyed in Britifli

veflel] from Canada and Nova Scotia to the Weft Indies for a li.

tnited time, than to facrifice our carrying trade alfo a bounty oa
building (hips in Canada and Nova Scotia, to be employed in the
filhery or carrying trade to the Weft Indies ; alfo a fmall bounty
for a limited time on making wheat into flour* in Canada, to en-
courage mills t there, and to fupply the fiflieries with bread or
bifcoit.

From the bay of Fundy or Hallifax, or even from the gulph of
Sti. Laurence to the Weft Indies, the navigation is little longer or
more tedious than from the Delaware or Chefapeak. Vefl!els go-
ing from the American States are obliged to fleer far to the eaft to
get into the trade winds. From the moft Leeward Iflands, the
paflage to the gulph of St. Laurence may be made in i;, zo, or

25 days, although 35 or 40 may be necelTary to go to Qaebec.
Under the article of corn, it hai appeared how amply Canada

can fupply our iflands. It appears alfo, that no part of the world
furniftie* greater advantages for (hip bnildirg. The oak of Canada
is heavier and mnrh more lafting than that of New England. la
fhort, it is unqueflionably a fafl, that Nova Scotia and Canada
will foon become capable, with a very little cncooragement, of
fupplying our iflands with all the (hipping, fiflt, timber, and lum-
ber cf every kind, and with mill or draft horfes, with flour and
feveral ether articles they may want ; and Bermuda (hipping might
fupply the iflands with fuch anidei as will be wanted from the
Southern States, viz. Indian corn, rice, and the lit.ie tobacoothat
may be neceflary in addition to what is grown in the W'cflf ladies
for the negroes.

?^"The

• In gtntral, ai to thi lounilts, tct had hittir •withdraw tbtm
in at many inftant.t at ftjjlbli, and takt off dutiit on raw
maltriah imperttd at leali to tht amount of the fdving/rom bountiti ;

Int in the prtjtnt taf$ it might hi ad-viftablt to give hountiti for
fivi or ftvin ytars ttrtain. Five jhiliingi ftr ton en Canada or
Nova Scotia built ft>ipt, not under forty torn, nneuld entourage ma'
nj articitt there, and dravt nxtrhmtn thither. Ten Jhillingi on

eatio

! i
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The Weft India planterj nndoubtedly would derive great idvari-i

lage from the (hipping of the American States being permitted to
carry their produce to any part of the world ; the value of their
produce would be much raifed, and the price of freight would be
inuch lowered by the competition ; but furely they are liberal men*
and, 00 refleftion, will not, from the moft felf-interefled motive,
wiflj the greafeft mifchief to the empire. Many do not ; if any
fliould, we mud not, for their emolument, facrifiee the marine
of England, and the advantages of their trade. Much may be
ione in other ways for the Weft India planters aiid merchants. It
is to be hoped they will be relieved in the manner of paying duties^
and fome perhaps might be lowered j more efficacious means might
be taken t(> prevent fmuggliog foreign produce into thefe king-
doms ; and it is to be wiftied the ftate of the country would allow
the duty on rum to be lowered ; perhaps it would be the moft
effeftual means of preventing the fmnggling of French brandies
among iis. Delays at the Cuftom Houfe ma^ be removed, and
reforms made therein :nany points to the advantage of the trader
and the revenue. Encour»f^ement undoubtedly might be given to
the growth of indigo, coff-jfr, cocoa, and tobacco, on fuch lands as,
from foil and fitoatioii, i»re unfit, for the culture of fogar ; and
there are great fiaSs of uncultivated lands tery fit for thofe articles.
Cotton alfo might be a valuable produce.
Our Weft India iflands will have many advantages in North

America. The States cannot get rum elfewhere in any quantity,
of * good quality ; • and though much was diftilled by theNew<-
Englanders from molaffes imported from the French iflands, it
was of a bad quality, and was exported. A grea; part of their own
confomption Was fupplied from our iflands, and hat been ftated
before as <.ie of their greateft imports. The importation into
Canada and Nova Scotia of the inferior rum diftilled by the
American States, fliould be prohibited ;

• and alfo the ufc of fo-
reign fngars in thofe colonies muft be prevented.

the

tacbher/ttxporitdfrom Canada, and Idndtdin the Weft Indiit. To
encourage mills, one Jhilling per ctvt. en hijeuit orflour exported. One
Jbilliugon every quintal of fijh to the ty

eft Indies, Fivefttillings pef
1000 feet en lumber, boards, Jcantlings, ftaves, 13c.

t There is only one tapilal mill now in Canada.

• Tie rum from Demerara, ivhicb it in great part fettled hy
planters from Barhadoes^ is good, Jiut the quantity is inconfiderahUi

X Nova Scotia, St. John's, and Canada, have diftilleriet already,

tsihieb may be greatly increafed, and foon. In favour of thefe diftil-

leries, rum imported into Canada and Nova Scotia, pay \s. per gallon

^

lubith goes to the fupport af their civilgovernment. The meltffet im»
perted pays only one \df One hundred gallons ofcommon 'aolaffet mtk$
\oogallom of rum. The belter /ort viillmakt 105 geslltne.

3-1
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ON COMMERCE n
The increafc of the confumpiion of fiigsr muil continue tea

gicJi amount. As yet fggar \i not comrnmly iifjd throughout
liaif of Kircpe. It is faid the confumpiion of England and Ir.land

is fo much incre.ifcd, as to tike almoll the whole produce of ouf
iflands. France is increafng her fugar plantations ; and nothing

but bad management or <;xiravagance can prevent our iflanHs from
felling as chop as the Frencli, althougli ihcy now underfel tis fo

greatly. The Spaniards cultivate barely fafBcient fut;ir for their

own corfiimption. The Southern provinces of the American
States are not likely to fiicceed in that article, — frofls and north-

weft winds will prevent. Attempts have been made at New-
Orleans, and have failed : a great Held, therefore, will be open
for the fugar colonies ; and when it is neceffiry to relieve them, it

muft be done by other means than the facrifice of our carryin;;

trade, the nurfery of our feamen. Canada and Nova Scotia will

foon amply fupply the principal articles wanted in the iflands,

except Indian corn and rice; and if there (hould be difficulty in

getting tliefe articles, the cheapnefs of wheat and peufs in Canada
will foon afford a good fubilitute.

It appears from what has been dated, that there will be no
difficulty with refpeff to lumber and provitions, except in the

beginning, and that may be obviated. Britiffi Ihipping mud go
from oiu' iflands and colonies to the American States, and cannot

be rcfnfcd admittance on the fimc footing as in other foreign

countries. We diould not admit into our ports in Britain the pro-

duce of one of the American Stat"! in the fliipping of another,*

iinlefs they allow the fliipping of Canada and Nova Scotia alfo to

carry the produce of the States. If they ftioulJ itTiifc it, they

wili lofe the market to our iflands, ot which they might always

have a diare through our fliipping. But no mand^e of Congrefs

will prevent thofe of the States ( wbofc intcreft it is, ) from
fupplying us with any article we want.

If the American States fliould enJeavour to pay their debts,

their commerce will be burthercd with duties and taxes, and the

lands and produce of the fdrmers mail for ibme time lie under

veiy heavy impofitionj. If, then, the agricultme and commcicc,
and fiflieriesnf Canada and Nuva Scotia, be left not only free,

but receive proper encouragement, the important confeqaences

are too evident to need their being pointed out or enlarged on.

The dillilleries, the fifticrics, and fhip- building, have heretofore

been the only refourccs and fupportsof the commerce of the North-

ern American States. A large proportion of t!ie fliips when built

were fent to the Wett Indies with cargoes of timber, lumber and
fiili ; and to Europe, to be fold or take freight ; end agieat part

of the rum diilillcd in the Ameiricin States was confnined in Nova
Scotia, and in Canada, and in the filhcries on the banks oi New-
iouudland, &c.

E B :

•:^,. • Tbhtht Navigation ail -winJut)fjTt,
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But the difiilicries may be carried on to as };re.it profit in Nova
Scoiia as on any pa.t of the coiitiiient ; and (till mere fo the im-
portant bufincfi of fliipbuildiog ; and noihirgcan be more evi-

dent than thr.t Nova Scotia in particular is better fitualed for the

fiflic.-ies than any other country whatever. In (hort, if proper
atteniioi) is paid to Nova Scotia, the lands in that province, at

pf(.fi;nt nf litile value, will intreafs in their price more rapidly

than can at firll be imagined.

It is obvious liow necefl'ary Canada and Nova Scotia are to out

iflands; that we fliould put thofe colonies on the bell poffible foot-

ing; and i!ia( the government of Canada muft be altered.— That
the Canadians in general arc difcontented under their prefent

government, appears from the aid f.nd countenance they gave the

>\merican army when iii Canada, § If we are not wife enough
to give them a free conliiuition and goveir.ment agreenblc to the

wilhes of the people, the cncourajjement and aid they might have
from their neighbours may promote the wilhcfa government
independent o,} Great Britain. A military police is bad for a

town, except in a ftate of war, but totally inadequate for the

government of a large courtry, fucli as Canada. The exor-
bitant fees of office, and expcnce of obtaining jiiftice in the courts

there, and the great dillance, in matiy cafes, from tliem, are con-
fijsrod as a grjat grievance, an.4 loudly complained of by the

Canadians. If wc could find out that government they would like

bell,— Iftliey could agree in their ideas of the bell form ofgo»
vcrnment,— they ought to have it according to their wiO.cs, ex-
cept in (uch points as cl^ih with the neceifary commercial interells

of the country that nurture?, encourages, and protcds tlicm. At
prefeul they have no reprefentatives ; they fliouid have a General
Affcmbly, ancj-trial by jury. If ilieir conllitution is formed oa
the beft plan of our la;c colonies, i it will draw many inhabitants

> '
'

' from

§ It did not arifefrcm atui/h toriliirn to the dominion of France \

they had experienced ths advantage cf belonging to Britain. They
nvere kept poor undir the Vrevch government : they have groruin rich

under ours. Their prie/ls r.cknoiuledoe tksy have, in great tneajure,

loft their infiuer.ee. 1'ke French Canadians "Mere diffdtisfied, but
the fettiers ftnce the peace of 1763 fiill more ft. The caufe ofdifcon-
tenl <u;ill be txplained,

X In feme of the colonies the Couicil ixas appointed If the Crown,
and the ejjice ivtis held during pleafure. In •other colonies it ivat
chofen annually by the people. The CouncilJhould he more independent

of the Crotun, and entirely independent of the people : // Jhould be
during good behaviour. If prejudice or policy think it neceffary that
none hut ptotrjiants Jhould be of the Council, yet Roman Cathclitt
ought to be tafablt of being eUaed of the 4ffimbly, Tbi Council

would
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from them, affording an afvlum to the oprrfl'eJ, and to thcfe who
may fee the advantages of liviiif; rinder a Btitiih govtrnnient, and
enjoyinjT iis bcr.ctiis : bin i nlcf^ a free d iillitiiiiiu) is jiven, the
emigrations from the Amtrican States (which, it may bs f xpctled,

will be v.-ry confid'-ioblc) would lily tend to weaken the powsf
of government in that country, and bring about a rck'oluiion. \t

may be tie bi.il and the only R-.cans to prevent a wi.li to fcjjanle

from this country ; for with a proper conllitniion the Canadians
might be the happiell people on earth ; and irdependf r.ce, that

is, a feparation fn-m this country, the grciteil tiirfe, depriving
them of t'lC very great ar,d miny advaniagjs they will hava over

the American States by their bsing a part of t'.ic Briiilh empire. It

13 obvious, that, if added to the Union, they would fall into a

much more infignificani (late.

In competition with the American State.s, Canatia and Nova
Scotia will have many exclnfive advantages: We mu'l rcferve

to our remaining colonics thofe to which tticy are entitled § The
irhabitarits ot Nantucket and the Fifliing Coall will migrate to

Nova Scotia for the fake of the fuperior advantages of our hlheries,

and from other parts of the Americin Stntes for dift'erent advan.
tagcs, which Britifh fubjedls flionld exclufivcly have; bntifwc
do not lefrrve theftf advantages to our colonies, not conter;t with
the irreparable and forever-dcbafing facriiice of the Loyalills and
their property to the rebels, we continue to hold out a pr^inium for

rebellion. * But it our remaining colonies are put on a prcper
footing, nothing could be more deilrudlive to their intei^it than a

reparation fiom us by revolt or ccn..]ueii,

•would he a fuffcient check on them. Europe, now in great tuea/ure

devoid offanaticifm and prie/lcraft, and the policyfupporied by them,

might learn liberality in the/e matters frcm America. Proteftantt

nvere often eleBed of the Afj'embly in Maryland by Roman Calhclict.

Perhaps our Minijitrs cannot rifque any, aithoui>h the moji proper

meafure, that may pojfibly be unpopular, eiien iviih the mojl nan-oxv'

minded, ignorant, and abjurd ; or may give an opportunity of interfer'

ence to ivild, malicioui, or dep.gning men,

§ Every encouragement or au^jantage given to Canada and NcVi!^

Scotia •uiill be given in a great miajure to the Loyalijls, luho may
Jeltte there, and viho fo iieli de/crve Ihem.

\

• A very different fyficm is r.ecfffary for the exijlence of govern-
ment. The late mini'lsri jam to have dded onjuch prindplss that if
civil if-ar or rebeition jh:uid ari/e, it cannot beJupfcjid any reafonable

»r realoning man uill /uppcrt Gcvtrntficnt, tiii vabat has been

done is expiated. The Proviiontd Attitles tell ui every thing is,

to be lofi by f:ippirting the Lfg'Jlulure, every thing to be got by tf-

tetlion.

\

''"^"'"'^"•viit-'mmitti^
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We arc told it i= proper to cnmt the trade with the American

St.it.'s, but tlicir treaiiis with France and Holland in direft terms

forbid our being put on a better footing than thoie CJiniirics. _•

The (late of (,i.ir mnnufaiauies makeitii ncccflary, and nothing

can ^e more weak than the idea of court i,g commerce, f America

will have /torn us what (he cannot get cheaper and biter clfe-

wherc, and (he will fell to us what we w.mr from he a^ cheap as

Ihe will toothers. Bm in other rcfpeds (he will a(riime a tme of

jmponcnce, (he will partake of the nature of new men ; (he hag

indulged and will indulge in puerile infolencc ; in that, p'.'rhaps,

fhe will not flicw herfelf much unlike her parent, — b;it (he has

fenfe and information ; all her people in fotne fiiajie or other are

commercial, and in ihat line particularly they are knowing and
intelligent.

• Jrfule II. ef iht Treaty of Commerct hettveen France and the

Untied States of Jmerica, *' the moil Cbriflian King and the Unit'

ed States engage mutually not to grant any particular favour to

ethtr nulions, in relpcFt of commerce and navigation, •tvhichjhall not

immediately become common to the other party, ivha J1:all enjoy the

fame favourfreely
"

f By ineff'eRual and unnece(rary attempts to court Americiu

commerce, we (hall difgull nations with whom we have great

intcrccurfe, and prejudice the bell trade we have. Our expoits

to the Baltic and the countries North of Holland arc equal to

what our expor:s to the American States were at any time, and

more real Britidi fliippirg has been employed to the North, than

liad ever been employed to the American States. Before tho war,

very few Britidi Ih'ps went to the ports north of Philadelphia;

they went principally to the Southern States.

hifi afjhips that, faffed thefound, to andfrom the Baltic, for thiet

years precteding 1782

Nation Ships

,
Britilh - - -

, Dn;ch - - .

French - - -

in 1779

1651

207s
o

Ships in 1780 Ships in 17S1

1701

2058
o

2001

9
o

Itijciiriom toobferve the incrcife of our (hipping t.i the Bal-

tic, and tlic derrcafe of the Duich in ore year from 2058 top

Ihipi only,— and that not one Frtnch (hip paflcd the Sound
diairg iliic* )ears, \^Eccaufe the Enghjh had a ftronger fett-l

Tlie Britidi (hipping that went to (ia.nburg and other ports

of the North was alio vny coiifidc-iible, but of the 2001 Britifh

(hips that palled the Soi:nd to and from the Baltic, riie greater

p>itt m»de two voyaoc^ 8^d probably wc had nut mure thsu 6 or

700 ihipb employed ia (hat tradu
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intelligent. —The truth is, we want little of her produce in

Great Britain, coarfc tobacco excrpted. The (iuell tobacco

grows in the iflands, and in South America. The indigo of ihe

iflands and of South America is, infinitely better than that of

North America, but we mult take that and naval Horei, and other

articles fiom the American States which may be got as good or

better eilcwliere, in return for our manufaiftures initead of money.
In payment, for want of other fofHcient remrns, large quantities

of tobacco mort come to Great Britain, «nd we can afford to give
the bell price for it, by taking it in exchan;;e for our manutaftures.

The other principal advantage we derived tronn the tobacco trade

was the employment of our (hipping and failors ; we manufai^lured

little for exportation, we forted it only for the European markets,

and we may (till have the carriage of much of it from hence
to thofe markets. We (hali liavc tranfports and Teamen in plenty

unemployed, to carry our manufadures to America, anri to carry

on the trade of the Well Indies, and fo far from giving up any
of the carrying trade, we (hould exert outfelves to prevent our

unemployed fL-amcn from palTing over to the Americans.

Iijftead of exaggerating the lofs (u(}ered by the difmcmberment
of tlic ciTipire, bur thoughts may be employed to more advantage
in confidering what our lituation really is, and the greatcll advan-
tage that can be derived from it. It will be found better thaa
we expert, nor is the independence of the American States, not-

withdaiiding their connexion w.tli France, likely to interfere with
us fo ed'cntially as has been apprehended, except as to the carrying

trade, the ourfcry for fcamen. The carriage of our produce \% no-
thing in cnmpatiiun with that of America ; a few tobacco (hips

will carry back as much of our manafarturet as all the American
States will confome. We mull therefore retain the cairying

trade wherever we poffibiy can. — But the demand for our manu-
fadcncs will continually iucreafe witN the population of America.
Thofe who have been difpofed to defpond may comfort themlelvcs

with the prnfp-cl, that if the American States (hould hereafter be
able to manufarture for ihcmfelve?, as the confumption of the

manufaftureu of England dccreafes with them, the demand will

increafe ellewlicre j they will for age< go up the Miindippi \ and

river

§ Half tlie MilTifrippi ha« been rcfervcd to ui by the provifional

treaty with (he American Siatcs; but the right to the half where
the countty on i)oth fidej belongs to Spain, is not meniioncd in

ilie treaty with tlitf latter. It we had kept the Floiidas, Britaiti

would have b?en the mofl necc/fary ally to Spain. Canada and
Nova Scoiia oa the b:ick, and tlie Floridas in the front, woilf*.

awe and keep down the cntcrprizei of ihe American States agiiiiit

New Spain, The lodians who are powerful towards t;ic I'lori-

daf,
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river St. Laurence, and by trc.irsofa mod extraordinary inland

navigation, fupply regions infinitely greatir and more fntile, and

capable ot a grVatci dci>rec of pi-pulasion than ihe American States,

full of riveis navigable in their ioi-rc?, t » c.iuitry four times as

large as the American Sates mull ui-nrct-flarily and ill. gaily

given up, and moll unexpt(5iediy by the Amciicans thcmfelvcs,

whicii Conprels however neither ha-^, or will be capable ot con-

trouling, ard which, probably, will divide into many indepen-

dent gMvemnicnis. But it will be a I'.iig lime bcTjic the Ame-

ricans can manufafturc lor iheinfclvcs. '^Tii.ir piogrefi will bi

itopptd

das, much more fo than clfewhcre, will foon be ir.citcd againft the

Spaniards. They will be fiipplicj with arms and ammunition,~

Thofs provir.ces would have been a good barrier between the

American States and our iflandj. In oer hards tiiey would

become populous by the migration tf Lt yaliUs and other advanta-

ges, inllead of remaining alinoll defart under the Spaniards,

and if corfidercd as a curb on Spain, her trade mipi.t be moic

cfftftiially molelied from the harbours of Florida, (
near which

every (hip from the gulph of Mexico and the Havanaii mnll pafs,

)

than from Gibraltar.

+ Ii is rcmaikable, that there is only one mile portage between

Caf-.hr.ga river, that empties iifcif into lake Erie, which finally

run'binto the river St. Lawrence, and the river muikingum, which

runs into the Ohio, and rommunicatcs with tic gulph of

Mexico, Notliwiihllanding the navigation of the rivers St.

Laurence, and Miffiflippi is obllruacd in Witter and Spring ; in

the fitft by ice, and in the latter by the rapidity of the waters ; and

iiotwithftanding the dillance is not above 60 miles between the

navigable part of the Potomack which runs into tiic Chcafapeak,

and a navigable branch of the Ohio, yet the river St. Laurence,

( the cxclufive trade of wliich belongs to Britain ) the lakts, the

Ohio, and MiHiflippi will be the principal communications ol the

vaft country beyoid the Allegany mountains.

The navigation o( the P^tomack above Alexandria is indiffer-

ert. The Sufqiiciianna bcii)g full of rapids and fails a'ld not

deep, the raviga.ion of that 'iver is bad. All tie rivers of the

Air.c;ican Sifclis which nu into the occ n have io general bad na-

vigMtinn, and only for flu Lo;,!* from 5 t) 30 tons, except as high as

the lide fliiws j but ihiWifiiflippi has no tide, and thy livers which

fall into it run thiough a fiat co.mry, and arc navigable to their

fouices. Owr iflaict's, etpctially Jamaita, might rtccive fupplics

from the Mifftflippi fhips, while a rargo is prtpaiiug at Jamaica,

might at the proptr Icafon go up that river, if it is open to us, and

bring lumber, caule, tutlf , aod lupplic!; (if evtry kind except
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flopped by the high price of labaiir, and the more plcafing and
more profitable employment of agriculture, while freih lands can

be got; and the decree of popiilati''ii neceffjry fur mamifafturei

cannot be expelled, while a fpirit of emigration, efpccially from
the New England provinces to the interior part- of the continent,

ragisfuli as much as it has ever done from Europe to America.

It man'.;fi;<!1urcr» fljoiild emigrate from Enropc to America, at

Icall nine-tc:ul-s will become farmers ; they will not work at

maniifa6^:.rcs when they can get double the profit by farming, •

No American urticles arc fo ncccfi.iry to uc, as our manufactures

&c. ate to the Americans, and almoil every article of the produce of

the American States wliicii i, brought irto Emopc, we may have

at lead as gtnd aikI ai cheap, if not bet;er, elfewhcrc. Doth as a

friend and an enemy America has been burihcnfome to Great
Britain. It may he foms fitisficlion ti tnink, that by breaking

oft' rather preroauircly. Great Briiain may find heifilf in a better

fit.iation in rcl'peil to Aineiica, than if ihc had fallen ufF whcu
more ripe.

America never farniflied us with many faiiors ; more than half

the number employed by the American States during the war,

were not Americinj. In the oauthcm Province*, Britilh and
Iri(h faihrs principally were emplny:?d before the war; in all the

other colonies, t!:ey were half L.itiih and half Americauj, except

*- « ia

• The emigrants from Europe to t!ie American States will be
miferably difappoirtcd ; however having got into a fcr^pe, they

may with to lead others after them. When the numbcrlels difE-

cuhies of adveniircrs and llrangcrs arc furmountcd, they will

find it nccofldry to pay taxes, to avoid which probably they left

home, »nd in the cafe of Britons, gave up great idvantagC'. The
fame I'xpencc, the lame indtilliy that become abfoluiely nccefTary

to fdve them Irom finhing in America, if properly employed in

moll pans of Kuropc, would give a good cllablilhmert, and with-

out the entire facriiice of the d;-areil f.icncl,; and conneflionj,

whofe foci-ty will be ever lamentfd, and whofc ailiilance, ahhough
not to be txerted at ihe moment, mi^ht at oincr times be moll
important.

Tie abfuluie nccrfliiy of great ex*rtio'U of induHry and toil, •

added to tht want of opportunity of diiilpation in tho inlitiry lift

of new fettk-is, and the diliiciiliy aid fliamc of returning home,
alone fuppori thsni there. I'ncy find their golden dream ends,

at mnft, in the pjffcflion of a t,:.'t r^f wild i:n. ultivated land,

fubjcrt in many cafes 1 1 ih: intoadj of the proper and more
.imiable owners the Indians,

Emigration is the natural refaurf of the culprit, and of thoft

who have made tlemfelves the object of cuntvOif^^t and nc^lcclf

buiitii by no meant neccA'dry to the indulhious.
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in Ntw England, three-fourths were nitives. In the time of her

greafcll ptofpcrity, the rroney (he raifcd was trifling. She will

feci the lofs of 370,000! a-year, which was tne expence of the

Britilh edahlifhn.oit there, and was diawn fioin this country. •

Pennfylvania was i8 years finkirg about 300,cool, flerling,

granted for the expence of the war begun in 1755, at the rate of

iSd. in the pound on the annual value of real and pcifonal property.

Pennfylvania, although flie never paid mu'li above 20,oool.
a-year currency, complained greatly of her taxes.

It will not be an eafy matter to bring the .American States to

afl as a nation ; they are not to be feared as fuch by us. It mull

be a long time before they can engage, or will concur in any
material expence. A Stamp ac), a Tea a^, or fuch ad that

rever can again occur, could alone unite them ; their climate,

their flaples, their manners, are different; their intereilt oppofite;

and that which is beneficial to one is deltrudive to the other. In
(hort, every circumliance proves that it will be extreme folly to

enter into any engagements, by which we may not wifli to be
bound hereafter. It is impofiible to name any materia! advantage

the American States will, or can give us in return, more than

what we of courfe fhall have. No treaty can be made with the

American States that can be binding on the whole of them. The
afl of Confederation does no"^ enable Congicfs to form more than

general treaties § : at the moment of the bighelt authority of

Congrcfs,

• Before tiie war in 1755, the expence of our eftablifhmcnt in

America was 70,0001. ifiom the peace of 1763 to the time of

the Stamp aft, it was 370,000!. yearly, although the French

were driven from North America; and Canada and the Floridas

only were added. The culloms from tlie 8th of September, 1767,
when the Board was ellabliftied, to the 5th of January 1775, when
the troiblcs began, amounted 10 about 24;,oool. for a little

more than fcven years ; out of which the expence of colicCUng is

to be dcdufled. The only ether revenue was the quit>rents,

which were never tolerably paid, and barely paid the expence of

collecting. If we mainiaiii the carrying trade, half the commerce
of the American btatcF, or even Icfs than half, without the ex«

pence of their government and protffHon, and without the extra-

vagance of bi)unties, would be infinitely better for us than the

monopoly, fuch as it was. If the imp irta into America were to

lie amount <>f four millions lletiin^, cniy two millions were Uri-

lifh, one from the whole cf the Weft Indies, and one from the

rell of the world. Grc&t part cf the l«lt taken liirough Great
Britain.

^ Part of the ninth article of confe'leration, &c. Provided that

no treity of commerce (lull be made, whereby tlic IcgiHative pow-
er of the rcfpcAive Stiui (hall be rellraiaed from i.'npofing fuch

iopoili

.ij..
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Congrefs, the power in que^Jon was with-held by the feveral
States. No treaty that could be made would fuit the different
interclls. When treaties are necefTiry, they mull be made with
the States feparatcly. Each (late has reiVrved every power relative
to imports, exports, prohibitions, duties, &c. to itfelf. But
no treaty at prcfent is neccffary. Wc trade with feverai very
confiderabic nations, without commercial treaties. The new cafe
and the necefDiy of enquiry and fuli confideration, make it

improper for us to liurry any engagements that may poflibly injure
oar navigation. When men talk of liberality and icciprocity in
commercial matiers, it is clear, either that tl.cy have no argument
or no knowledge of the fubjecl that they are fupportiiig a favourite
hypothefis or ilut they are intciellcd : it is not fricndlhip or f.ivour,
but exaflncfs and puiu'fiiality, that is looked for in commerre.
Our great national objeft is to raife as many failors and as much

Ihipping as poffiblc; f,. farads of parliament may have effect;
but neither ads of parli,imi>nt nor treaties, in matters merely com-
mercial, will have any force, farther than the interefls of inividuaU
coincide ; and where advantage is to be got the individual will
purfuc it. It is repeated, that the capital part, at lead four,
fifths, of the irnpoftations from Europe into the Anifrican States
were at all times made upon credit, and that the States are in
greater want of credit at this time than at former periods. It
can be had only in Great Britain. The French wiio gave them
credit are al! bankrupts : French merchants canr.ot give much.
The Dutch ha»e not trulled them to any amount ; and it is not
their cullom to give credit hut on the beft fecurity. It ii there-
fore obvious from this aiul the foregoing flate of imports and ex-
ports into what channels the commerce of the American States
mult inevitably flow, and that nearly four- lifihs of their importa-
tions will be from Great Britain dircclly. Where articles aie

F K early

impels and dutici on foreigners, as their own people arc fubjccl
to, or from prohibiting ilie exportation or importation of any
fpecies of goods or commodities whaifoever ; of clhblilhing rules
tor deciding in all cafes what capti.ies on l.ind or water (hall be
legal, and in what manner prize, taken by land or naval forces iir

the fervice of the American States Ihall be divided or ..ppropi-'.tcd;
of granting letters of marqie and reprifal in iimn of peace;
appointing courts for the trial of piracies and f^loniei cuinm;t!v.'J

on the high fca;i ; and eilabliihing courts far receiving and
determining, tinaily, appeals in all caR-s of capitins.
The fixtn anrtle fays, No State (hall lay any duiiea which may

irtetfcre with llipulaiions in treaiios ertcrcJ into by the AmcricTn
Siattl, in Congrefs afTcmblcd, with miy Piinte or State, in
purfuance of any treaties alitaJy piopoled to the couiti of France
ftod Spain, Tb« Cotifedosikn isdintd tl}C9ih Of J 'y, 17;^.

'*
1 *

ik
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nearly cqcal. the faperior ciedl. afforded by England will alway*

ovefhe preference; and it is probable m-y foreign arUcle.

^ill go to America through Great Bntam. The Americans fend

mips to be loaded with all forts of European goods : in our ports

all articles may be got with difpatch ; a moa w.uning cucumftance

'"plefpo.ts at Bermuda, the Weftlndics. &c. have been fugged-

ed.a.mcan of aff.lling commerce, but they ""JulJ be danger-

ous to o.r carrying-traJc ; they would undoubtedly be the

means of dividing it with others America, or the Ihippmg of

any nation, would%arry from them our Weft India produce where

they pleafed. In many refped? free ports are exceptionable ;
but

the fixing on certain ports in Great Britain where the produce and

mcrchandifeofthe American States ( imported only >» jh'P' of

that country or of BritaSn. ) may be ftored until
^'/^ y^" ^^

made of them in Great Britain, or in fomc other part of Europe,

micht be of great advantage to both countries. The produce and

mefchand.felhen landed ftould, if fold for confumpt.on .„ the

kingdom, befubjeft to and pay. the dut.e, and »axes wh^ch are. or

may be, laid upon fuch articles ; but fuch part as (hall be re

"ported to foreign markets to be fubjea to fuch a rate per cent,

a. will pay (lorfage, and the cxpcnce of proper cei-tificates and

clearances from the officers who ft. a 11 be appointed for that pur-

pofe. The expence of ftcring, re-fti.ppuig, &c. however ought

to bskept aslowaspaffible. By this the Brit.fti rnerchant will

have the firft offer in the fales ; and the American, without

running the rifk. and incurring the "P-^""^" "^ S?""!
^'°'J "'JS

port to another, will be at all times fure of the beft market to

'"'The^AmlS'commercJ. cfpecially for the moft neceffary and

the moft bulky anicle^, would, in a great meafure, cen'crjn «h.s

kingdom ; and the merchants in America not being able to make

remittance, in advance, but. on the contrary, obliged to go in

srcat part on credit, being able thu, to depofit their eftcfts at the

dSfpoll of their colrefpnudents. at the highcll market which can

be had In Europe; and in cafe they are u.uverfally low o.. the

arrival of the produce, to wait a demand, and rife ot them, wi I be

a very effeniial advantage to the American merchant, and a feconty

and inducement to the Britlth merchant to anfwer the American

orders for goods, previous to the fale of the article, (hipped to him

for payment. , , v /• j ...

By this we ftiould have the carrying from hence the feveral ar-

tides, or great part of them, in Britifti hips. This might in a

great degrej prevent the (hips of the American States from going

To other countries ; thereby preventing the taking f'O" »hence

produce and manufartures merely for a Ireight, «l>^''2\n°' J «d-

Tantageous ; and it would promote the taking, through Britain,

fuch atticles as ihc Amciican States in«y want from other countries

^^1
'^^%:
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which till! country does not fupply. The articles (hould be placed
in public (lores, and only three or four ports allowed to receive
them. Bonding is allowed at every poir, even the mod infignifi.
cant, and the bonded articles arc kept in private ftores. It gives
an opening to fmuggling and evafidns, and there is much abufe
under pretence of re-exportation. France is not witlioui the idea
of opetiing ports in the manner now mentioned. The idea is

fiiggefleti for confiderstion, and may be worthy attention.

The fafls on which tlicfe obfervations are founded were not by
any means lightly taken up; they have been minutely and care-
fully enquired into, and Ihiftly examined, efpccially thofe which
are in any great degree matJtial ; but iliere may be miftakes, al-
though every precaution has been takfk to avoid them. The
obfcrvations have been thrown out as they occurred, in a hurry,
and without a nice attention to method or ornament. The pur-
pofe, however, will be aiifwired, if they (liouid had i:ien to (fee

the neceflity of maintaining the fpirit of our navigation laws,
which we feemed almoll to have forgut, although to them we
owe ourconfeqncnce, our power, and almoll every great national
advantage. The Navigation aft gave us the trade of the world;
if we alter that ad, by permitin^ any flate to trade with ouc
iflands, or by fuITering any (late lu cirry into this country any
produce but its own, we defcrt the Navigation aft, and facrifice
the marine of England. But if the principle of the Navigation
aft is properly undcrftood, and well followed, this country may
ftill be fafe and great. The Minifters will find, when the caun-
try underllands the tjuellion, that the principle of the Navigation
act muft he kept entire, and that the carrying trade mud rot in
any degree be given up. —The Minifters will fee the precipice
on which they Hand ; any negleft or mifmanagement in this point,
or abandoned policy to gain a few votes, will inevitably bring on
their downfal, even more deCervcdly than the niiferabie peace
brought on that of their predeceffirs ; and as the niilchief will b«
more wanton, their fall (hould be more iguoaiinious. Their
conduftontbis occafion otight to be the teft of their abilities and
good management, and ought to decide tl,c degree of confidence
there (hould be placed ia them in future. This country has not
found itfelf in a more intcrefting fuuation ; it is now to be decided
whether we are to Vc ruined by the independence cf America
or not. The peace in tomparifon was a trifling objsd ; and if
the negleft of one iotcrcd more than another defci/es impcai h-
ment, furely it will be the negleft oi' this.

THE END.
SHr

.„-.-4t--
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Canon and Feudal Law.*

" TGNORANCE and inconfideration, are the two great

J, caufcj of the ripii of mankind."—This is an obfervation of

Dr. Tilloi/on, with rehition to the iiitcreit of his fe!low-mcn, io a
future ana immortal (late: But it is of equal truth and importance,

if applied to the happinefs of men in foriciy, on this fide the

grave. —In the earliett ages of the world, abjolutt Monarchy Teems

to have been the univerfal form of govcrnmcr.t. — Kings, and a

few of their great counfcilors and .captains, excrcifed a cruel

tyranny over the people who held a rank in the fcale of intelligeoce,

in tiiofe days, but little higher than the camels and elephants, that

that carried them and their engines to war.

By what caufes it was brought to pafs, that the people in the

middle ages, became more intelligent in general, would not

perhaps be poflible in Jiefe days to difcovcr : But the faft is certain,

and wherever a general knowledge and fenfibility have prevailed

among tlic people, arbitrary government and every kind of

oppreflion have leflened and difappenred in proportion.-. Man
has certainly an exalted foul ! and the fame principle in human
nature; that afpiring noble principle, founded in benevolence and
cheriftied by knowledge; I mean the love of power, which has

been fo often the caufs of Jlaviry, has, whenever freedom has

exiflcd, been the caufc of freedom. If it is this principle, thac

has always prompted the princes and nobles of llic earth, by every

fpecies of fraud and violence, to (hake off all the limitations of

their power ; it is the fame that has always llimulated the common
people to afpire at independency, and to encravour at confining

the power of the great, within the limits of equity and reafon.

The poor people, it is true, have been nuich Iffs fuccefsful

than the great — They have feldom found either Icifure or oppor-

tunity to form an uni .11 and exert their flrength — ignorant at they

were of arts and letters, they have feldom been able to frame and

fupport a regular oppofition. This, however, has been known,
by

• Jt'rttt at an early period cf Mr. jiJoms'i life.
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46 ON THE CANON
by the great, to be tlic temper of mankind, and ihcy liavc accord-

ingly laboured, in all ages, to wicll from the populace, as they

arc contemptuoufly called, the knowledge of their rights and

wrongs, and the power to aflert the former or redrcfs the latter. I

fay Rights, for fucli they have, undoubtedly, antecedent to all

earthly government— ^/^W, that cannot be repealed orreftrained

by human laws ' Rightit derived from the great Legiflator

of the univerfe.

Since the promulgation of chriilianity, the two greateft fyflems

of tyranny, that have fpning from tiiis original, are the canon and
the /««(/<>/ law —The defile of dominion, that great principle by
which we have attempted to account for fo much good, and fo

much evil, is, when properly rcflrained, a very iifeful and noble

movement in the human mind : but wlien fuch reflraints are taken

ofF, it becomes an encroaching, grafping, relllefs and ungovern-

able power. Numberlefs have been the fyltems of iniquity, con-

trived by the great, for the gratification of this paffion in them-
felvcs: but in none of them were they ever more fuccefsful, than

in the invention and cilabliihment ol the tanon and the feudal
law.

By the former of thefe, the moft refined, fublime, extenfive,

«ud adonilhing conditution cf policy, that ever was conceived

by the mind of man, was framed by the Romifh clergy for

the aggrandifement of their own order. All the epithets I have

here givin to the Romifh policy are juft; and will be allowed to

be fo, when it is confidcred, that they even perfuaded mankind a

believe, f:;'thfi>Uy and undoubtingly :liac Goo Almighty had
intruiled them with the keys of heaven, whofe gates they might
open and clofe at pleafurc— with a power of difpenfation over

all the rules and obligations of morality— with authority to licenfe

all forts of fins and crimes— with a power of depofing princes, and
abfolving fubjetls from allegiance — with a power of procuring or

withholding the rain of heaven, and the beams of the fun •- with

the management of earthquakes, peftilence and famine. — Nay,
with the myftcrious, awiul, incomprchenfible power of creating

out of bread and wine, the fleth and blood of Goo himfelf. — All

thefe opinions they were enabled to fpread and rivet among the

people, by reducing their minds to a flate of fordid ignorance and
ilaring timidity ; and by infufiog into them a religious horror of

letters and knowledge. Thus was human nature chained fad for

ages, in a cruel, ihameful, and deplorable fervitude, to him and
bis fubordinate tyrants ; who, it was foretold, would exalt himfelf

above all that was called Goo, and that was worftiipped.

In the latter we find another fydcm fimllar in many refpe^s to

the former ; which although it was originally formed perhaps for

the necefi'ary defence of a barbarous people, againli the inroads and
invafi^ns of her neighbouring nations ; yet, for the fame purpofes

of tyranny, cruelty and luil, which had diflatcd the ronew law, it

was
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V»as foon adopted by almod all the Princes of Europe, and wrought
into the conilitmions of their governmcat. — It was originally

a code of laws, for a vaft army in a perpetual encampment.— The
general was inveftcd with the fovcrcign propriety of all the lands

within the territory. — Of him, as his fervants and vafTals, the

firfl rank of his great officers held the lands ; and in the fame man-
ner, the other fubordinaic officers held nf them ; and all ranks and
degrees, held their lands, by a variety of duties and fervices, all tend-*

ing to bind the chains the fafler, on every order of mankind, ia

this manner, the common people were holdcn together, in herds and
clans, in a (late of fcrvilc dependence on their lords; bound even by
the tenure of their lands to follow them, whenever they were com-
manded, to their wars ; and in a flate of total ignorance of every

thing divine and human, excepting the ufc of arms, and the cul-

ture of their lands.

But, another event dill more calamitous to human liberty, was
a wicked confederacy, bstwzcn the two fyftems of tyranny abova
defcribed —It fecms to have been even Aipulated between them*

that the temporal grandees Ihould contribute every thing in thcic

power to maintain the afcendency of the prieilhood ; and that the

Spiritual grandees, in their turn, fttould employ that afcendenc/

over the confciences of the people, in impreffing on their minds,
a blind, implicit obedience to civil magiftracy. _

Thus, as long as this confederacy laded, and the people were
held in ignorance ; Liberty, and with her, knowledge, and vir-

tue too, feem to have defertcd the earth ; and one age of darknefs

fucceeeded another, till Goo, in his benign Providence, raifed

up the champions, who began and conduf^cd the Reformation.

From the time of the Reformation, to the firll fcttlemcnt of

America, knowledge gradually fpread in Europe, but cfpecially in

England ; and ia proportion as that incicafed and fpread among
the people, ecclefiaftical and civil tyranny, which I ufe as fyno-

nymous expreffions, for the canon and feudal laws, fcem to have
loft their llrength and weight. The people grew more and more
fehfible of the wrong that was done them, by thefe fyllems ; more
and more impatient nnder it ; and determined at all hazards to rid

themfelves of it ; till, at laft, under the execrable race of the

Stuarts, the druggie between the people and the confederacy

afoiefaid of temporal and fpiritual tyranny, became formidable,

violent and bloody. —

—

It was this great druggie that peopled America. — It was net

religion alone, as is commonly fuppofed ; but it was a love of

narv/r/a/ liberty, and an hatred, a dread, an horror of the infcrual

confederacy before defcribed, that piojcded, conduced, and
accompliihed the fetilement of America.——

It was a lefolution formed by a fenfible people, I mean the

Purilant almoft in defpair. They had become intelligent in

general, and many of them learned.— For this faA ! have the

telHoiony

I
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teftimony of Archbifhnp Kh^ himfaf. who obfe.ved of that peop e,

hat ihcy were mo.e intelligent, and better rend than even the

membe/s of the church whom he coufures warmly for that realo .

-

Thia people had been fo vexed, and tortured by 'he powa, of thofc

day., for 00 other cri:ne than their knowledge and tl.e.r freedom

of eiqniry and examination; and they had fo much reafon to

J42 of'dcliverancc from thole miferies on that "de the ocea,^

that they at laft refolved to fly to ihe ^iUerne/, for refuge, from

the temporal and fpiritnal principalities and powers, and plagues,

and fcourecs of thcirnativt country. , , . , ^ j f„„
After their arrival here, they began their fettle ment. and form-

cd their plan bo-h of ccclef.allical and c.v.l g"^"'"""'',;;."':

rea opnofitlon to the canon and il,c/.W«/ fyl»ems.^-The leading

„en among them, both of the clergy and the lauy were men of

"nfeand learning: To many of .hem. the h.ftcr.ans era ors.

poets and philofophers of Greece and Rome were quite .familiar.

Ldfomc of them have left libraries that are ftill >" bj.ng. con-

fitting chiefly of volumes, in which the wifdom of the moft en-

lightened age, and nations is depof.tcd. wrmen however in langua-

««. which their grc- grandfons, li>ougb educated tn European Um

verfitiei, can fcarcely read.
, , „ , c .\. r ^„in "

Thus accompliftied weie many of the firtt planters of thefe coIo-

nies. It may be thought polite and fafhionable, by many modera

fine gentlemen, perhaps, to deride the charafters of thele perfons

as cnrhufullical, fuperltiiious and republican : But fuch ridicule is

founded in nothing but foppery and afl^caation, and is grofly inju-

rious and falfc-Religious to fome degree of enthuflafm, it may be

admitted they were; but this can be no peculiar derogation from their

charadcr, becaufe it was at that time almoll the univerfal character,

not only of England but of Chriftendom. Had this however been

otherwife, their enthufiafm, confidering the principles in which it

vas founded and theend to which it wasdirefted. far from being a

reproach to them, was greatly to their honour: fori believe n will be

found ur,iverfally true, that no great enterprize, for the honour or

happinefs of mankind, was ever atchieved without a hrge mixture ot

that noble infirmity. Whatever imperfea.ons may be julUy

afcribed to them, which however arc as few as any mortals have

difcovered, their judgment in framing their policy was founded 111

wife, humane and benevolent principles. It was founded in

revelation and in reafon too : It was confident with the principle*

ofthebeft, and greatcQ, and wifell legiflators of antiquity.-—

Tyranny in every form (hape and appearaace, was their difdam

and abhorrence; no fear of punilhment, nor even death iileU, m
exquifitc tortures, had been fufHcicnt to conquer that Heady,

manly, pertinacious fpirit, with which they had oppofed the

tyrants of thofc days, in church and ilatc. They were very far

from being enemies to monarchy; and they knew as well as any

mtn, the jull regard and honouj that is du« 10 the chtraaerol a

'i^

fc -itiiif ^^P'"^*^ I'-'i ., ,. ;..^ .-^ L'li- TTr
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difpenfcr of the rayrt^'fles of t!is (>ofp'l r,f grace: Rut they f.iv

clearly, that popiil.ir powers mull i)c pinced a> a jjuird, a co troul,

a balance?, (o the p.Twus of ihc njoiiaich and the pricll in every

giivernm^nt; nr cK',* ic wouhi foon bi'cnms t!ic man of {\r), the

whore of Babylon, the niyllcry ofiniq.iiiy, a gieat :ind dctL'llabla

fyllem of fiaud, violsnce and ufiirpation. Their qrsateft cor.cern

fjems to have bc?n to eftablifh a government of the chufch mcr;
confident wiih t'.e Scrip. ures, and a goveinmct.i of the llate rnore

aj>reeablc to tl'c dignity of human natt:'C, than any they had f.'cn

in Europe: and to tranfinit fuch a govrnincnt down to their

pollerity, witli themcjnsof fccuring :u d preftrvirg it for ever.

To render the popular poivcr in (heir new government as great and
wife as their principles of theory, i. e. as luunan nature ard the

chrillian religion require it rtioiild bt', thr-y endovoured to remove
from it as many of the feudal inequalities and dopcndencie:: as

could be fpaicd, coiiilllently wiih the prcfirvalion of a mild

limited mor.archy. And in this they difcovorcd the di»pi!i of their

wifJorn, a!id the warm:h of their fiicndfliip to humni nature.—

But the lirll place is due to religion.———They kw clearly, that

lit ail t!ie nonfenfc anJ delufion which had ever pjAl'd through the

mind of man; none h<.d ev;r been more exti:ivagant than the

pc'ions of abfolutio.TE, indelible clnraflers, uninterrupted fic-

ctfliont, and the nit of tliofe fantailioal ideas derived from the

cannon law, which had thrown fnch a glare of '.nylkrv, fmftity,

reverence ard right, reverend' crnine'cc, and holinef. nrou.id the

idea of B pried, as no mortal could defcrve, and as alway mulf,

from the coniHiution of human iiHfuc, be dangerous in f '•.ctw.

For this reafon they demolilhcd the whole fyicm of DiuceCaii

cpif:opacy, and deriding, as all rehfonable and inipaiti il men mull

do, the ridiculous fancies of fumflilied cflluviafromepifcopal ii.ngers,

ihcy eflablirticd facerdot.il ordination on the foundation of the Bible

and common fcnfe.—This conduct at once impofcd an obligation

On the whole body of the clergy, to induihv, virtue, piety and

learning; and rendered that whole body intir.itely more independent

on the civil powers, in all refpefls, than they could ba where they

were formed into a fcale of fubordinatia:i, from a Pop,- downtoprielh

and friars and confcfTars, necelfarily and effcmiaily, a fordid,

ilupid, asid wretched herd ; or than thty could be in any other

country, where an archbifhop held the place of an univerfal bifhop,

£! d the vicars and curates that of the ignorant, dcpendert, inife-

rable rabble afort'faid ; and infinitely more fenlible arid learned

than they cnuld be in either. fliis fubjeft lias been feen in

• !ic fame light by many illuilrious patriots, who have livsd in

America, fince the days of our forefathers, and who have aJ^rf.d

their memory f i; tliC fame reafjn,-——-And mcthinks tnere huS a )t

appeared in Ntw Englantl, a (Iroiijrer veneration fjr their memory,
a more pcnctr-itirg inflght into t!ic grounds anJ principles and

ipirit of iheir pslicy, nar a more ea-neft dtfire of pcrpcta..tiisr

the blcllin^? of it '.il poilciity, ih-m that f.ie lu.litut'f.ii ci ti^i la;e
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Chief Judice Dudley, of a lefl.ire againft popery, and on thff

validity of prefbyierian ordination. This was certainly intended

by that wife and excellent man, asaneisriiil Diemcnto of the

wifdom and goodncfs of the very principles that feiticd America.
Ijut I mull again r<.turn to the feudal law.—The adventurers fo

often mentioned, liad an utter coniempt of all that dark ribaldry

of hereditary iiidefcafible rigiit,—the Lord's arointed,—and the

divine miracnlous original of government, with which tlie priellhood

had invelopcd the feudal monarch in clouds and myiteries, and
from whence thty had deduced the moll mifchitvous of all

doclrinc^s, that of paffive obedience and non-refiftance. They
knew that government was a plain, fimple intelligible thing,

founded in nature and reafon, and quite ccmprehenfible by com-
mon fenfe.—They de efted all the bafe fervices, and fcrvilc depen-

dencies of the feudal fyllem — They knew that m fuch unworthy
dependencies took place in the ancient feats of liberty, the repub-

lics of Greece and Rome: and they thought all fuch fl<ivilh

fubordinations were equally inconftftent with the conllitution of

human nature, and thst religious liberty with which Jefus had made
them free. This was certainly the opinion they had farmed, and

they were far fioni b.ing fingular or extravagant in thinking lo.—
Many celebrated mudetn writers in Europe have efpoufed the fame

ientiments. —Lord Kaims. a Scottilh writer of great reputniiun,

whcfe authcriiy in this cafe ougiit to have the more weight, as hi»

countrymen have not the moll worthy ideas of liberty, fpeaking of

the feudal law, f^ys, *' A conllitution fo contradi^ory to all the

principles whicli govern mankind, can never be brought about,

one fhould itnagine, but by foieign conquelt or native ufurpations."

Brit. Ant. p. 2.— RoufTeau fpeaking of the fame fyllcm, calls it,-

•• That moll iniquitous and abfurd form of government, by which

human nature was fo fliamefully degraded." Social compaclg

Page 164,— It would be eafy to multiply authorities; but it mutt

be tieedlcfs, becaufe as the original of this form of government was

among favages, as tlie (y'nit uf it is military and defpotic, every

writer, who woulu allow the people to have any light to lif« or

property or freedom, more than the beal!s of the field, and who
was not hired or inlilted under arbitrary lawlcA power, has been

always willing to admit the feudal fyllcin to be iuconfilUrt with

libeity and the rights of mankind.
To have holden their lands allodially, or for every man to have

been the foverrign lord and proprietor of tlie ground he occupied,

would have comlituted a government, too neatly like a common-
wealth.— They were contented, therefore, to hold their lands of

their King, as their fovereign lord, and lo him they were willing to

render homage ; but ti no mrfue and fubotdinate lords, nor were

they willing to fubmit to any of the bafsr fervices.-—-In all this they

were fo tlienuous, thai tiiey have even trunfmiit.d to their poitcrity,

a veiy general contempt and detellation of liuMi> gs by quit rentst

As ti.cy have alfo an heieditary aidour for libctiy, and third for

knowledge.! They

Ma- -
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They were convinced by their knowledge of human nature

derived fiom hiilory and their own expericnco, ih^t nothing could

preferve their pollerity from the encroachments of the two fyftt-mi

of tyranny, in oppofition to w'lich, as ha« ben obfervtd already,

they erefled their government in church and I'.aie, but kaiwlcdgc

difFufed generally through the whole body of the people.—Their

B"

civil and religious principles, therefore, confpirfd to prompt ihcrn

to ufe every meaf ire, And tike every precmtion in their power
to propagate and perpetuate knowledge. For this purpofe they

laid very early the foiuidaiiirsof colleges, ani inveded them with

ample privileges and cmolunients ; and it is remarkable, that

they have left among their pnfteriiy, r> nnivrrfil a;i aff^flion and
veneraiion for thofe feuinaiies, and for liberal education, ihst

the meinelt of the people cnmributj cliearlully to the fupporc

and maintenance of then every y -a-, anJ that nothing; is more
generally pipulat than produUioiii for the honour, repuation, aid
sdvantag'' of thofe f.-ats of learning. But the wifdotn and bene-

volence of our fathers rcOed not here. They m :de an early pro-

vifion by law, that every town, confiding of f) many families,

Ojould be always furnilhed with a grammar fchrol.—They made
it a crime tor fuch a town to be doliitute of a grammar fch )oI-

maller f )r a few months, an! f.ibjiftod it to an heavy penalty.

—

So that the education of all ranks of peop'e wis made the care

and expence of th? public in a minncr, thit 1 believe has been uii-

known to any other people ancient or modern

.

The confcqjenc-'s of t'lcfe e!tabli(hrn?n'i we T'e and feel rvcry

day.—A native of America who cannot reid ini writ ;, is a^ riie an

appearance as a Jacobi'e, or a Roman Cluthol r, i e. as rare

as a comet or an earthquake.— It has been obfervd, that we src

all of us lawyeis, divines, po!iiician«, and philofophers.— And I

have good auth:5rify to fay that all candid fureig'd^s wlio have

palTed through this country, ind convetfi'd freely with all forts of

oeople here, will allow, tha' nry have never fi.-^-'! lo much know--

Icdgi and civility among th'; common pcopfc in any part of the

world. It is true there has bfpu among us a party for fome yean,

confining chiefly, not of the dcfcendints of .he firll fettleri of tiiis

country, but of high churchmen, and h'v^h llatefmen, imparted

lince, who aSit\ to cenfurc this provifion for the education of our

youth a* a needlefa expence, and an impofninn upon t( e rich in

favour of (he poor ;•— and a; an inilitution productive of idlcnefs

and vain fpecilation am ing the people, whofe time and a-tention,

it is faid, ougnt to bs dcvotc.l to labour, and not to public afF<ir«,

or to examinaiion into the condu(ft of their fiiperiors. Andcci.

tain officers of the crown, and c.-rtain other miffionaries of ii^no-

ranee, f"pp'ry ferviliiy, and flavrry, have been moll inclined to

count.-nancc and eiicreal! the fame party ^Be it remembered,

bowfver, thit liberty m.ilt at all hazards be fupp tried. IVt havi «

rtghi to II, derivid fram ear Maker ! Uui if we had not, oar

lltlieri have laiocd aud baught it for ui at the cxpeuce ot ih:ir
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cafe their cflates, their plcafurc and tlieir blood.——Ard Liberty
caiinof be picferved w thout a general knowledge, a-noptr the
piopie, wlio have a right, from the frame of their natiue, to Icijow-
lcd>>f, as their prcat Cr e ator, who does fidtHirg in vain, has
given them undcrltindings ard a dcfiic tt know ; but befides
ihi;. they have a right, an indifpiitab!e, iinalier.abi;, indcfcafible,
divine rig*'t, to ihat moll dreaded and envied kind of kiiowledgJ,
I tn-aii 01 i)ie chambers and condurt of their rultrs, Ruien are no
tftore lean aUcrnies, agints, and truliett fr,r the pe'.ple : and if the
i,ie caiifc, the in-.trclt, ar.d trull arc infidioudy betrayed, or wan-
torly tnflid away, th.e people have a riijht to revoke the authority
that they ihemfc'vei have dfpuied, and to conllitute abler and
bitter agents atiornies, and trudees. And the prefervaiion of the
miaiis of koowlr.'g", amonR the low.-ll rar.k, is of more import-
ance to the piiblic, ihan all the property o( all the rich men in the
country. It iii even ^<i more confeqtiencc tj the rich themfelves,
ar:d to their polLc.i;y. — The only qucftion is, whether ir is a
public emolument f and if it is, the rich ought undoubredly
10 contribute in the fame proportion as to ail other public burdens,
i. c. in prop jr.io;; to their vvclth, which is fecured by public
rxptncc-. But none of the means of information arc more faired
rr );ave been ciieriflicd with more tendernefs and care by the fetl
tiers of America, (h in the prfs. Care has been taken that the
art of piintina; (houlJ be encouraged, and that it fhould be cafy
and chc'p, and fife for any perfon to communicate his though;,
the Public.—And you, Melfieurs Piinters whatever the tyrau's o.
the earth iDiV fay of your Paper, have done important fsrvice
your Country, by your readinefi and freedom in publi(hing th.
Ipiculaiii. nf of the curious. The tialc, impudent infinuations 01
fiar.dcr and iediiicn, with which the gormandize s of power
have endeavoured to difcredit your Faprr, are fo much the more
to your honour; for the jaw:. of power arc always opened to de-
vour, and her arm is i]<*isy^i llreiched out, \^ podible to dellrov
the freedom of tiiinlting, fpcakmg, and wriiting.—And if the
piibiic intircit, libcry and happincfs have bten in danger, from
ihc ambition or avaiice of any grest man, or iiumbcrofgre.it ir.cn
whatever may be th;ir politenefs, addrefs, lefirning, ingenuity, and
in other rei'peftj ir.t.giity ard humao'ty, you h ive done yourfelvci
honour and your cointry fcivice, by publilhi >:; ^nd pointing out
that avarice ..nd aiubiian.—Thefc views arc (o much the more
d8iii;croiiv and p-rniciou«, It the vinutes with which th'y may be
acciri-i.itd i- the f.ime charsflcr, mid with io much the more
Wutchioi jealoufy to be guarded apainll.

" Cuifcon fucli viitjcs, they've iinJone their country."
r>e not intimiJaltd, ihirefoit, by any tttren, from pultli/hing •will

tht ulme/t frtttiom 'uhattver can ht wantnteJ b^ ibt lam ofytut
tounity J nor Ji-Jir ycur^ekts to hi 'uhet^tij eu't ofyour litirty by
at} [rittntt e/ftUtca:/,, t/nuacy, or dcctmy. Thcfe, at ihry «
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often ufed ufed,. are but three diffirent names for liypociify,

chicanery, and cowardice. Much lefs I prcfumc, will you be
difcouragi'd by any pretences, that malignairs on this fide iho

water [ Boftcn in /America, ] will rr prcfent your Paper as fadioos

atid Seditious, or that the Great on the other fide the water will

take offence at them. This dread of leprifentation ha» had
for a long time in this province efreds very fimilar to what the

phyficiaus call an hydrophobia, or dread of water. —It has

made ui delirious —and we liaveruQicd headlong into the water,

till we PIC almoft drowned, out of iimple or phrciifical fear of it.

Believe me the character of this country has fofFcrcd more in Bri-

tain, by the pufillanimity with which we have borne many infiilts

and indignities from the creatures of power at hotr.c, and the crea-

tures of ihofe creatures here, than it evei did, or ever will by the

freedom and fpirit that lias been or will be difcovered in writing

or aftion. Believe me, my countrymen, they liave imbibed an
opinion on the other fide the water, that we are an ignorant, a
timid, ard a (lupid people ; nay, their tools on tris fide have
often the impudence to difpute your bravery. — But I hope in

God the time is nearat hand, when they will bo fully convinced of

your underftandiug, integrity and courage. Bat can 7i.\\f thing bs
more ridiculous were it not too provoking to be laughed at, t-,an

to pretend that offence (hould be talteii at home for writing? here ?

— Pray let them look at home. Is not the human uiidcrftand-

* ing cxhau!lcd 'here ? Arc no: reafon, imaginations, wit, palDoa
fcnfcs, and all, tortured to find out fatirc and invedive again'( the

chara^ers of the vile and futile fellows who fomctim^s get into

place and power ? — The mod exceptionable paper that ever I

faw here is perfeft prudence and modelly, in comparifon of mul-
titudes of their applauded writingi. Yet the high regard they
have for the freedom of the Prcfs, indulges all.— I mud and will

repeat it, Newfpapers defervc the patronage of every friend to his

country. And whether the defamers of lliem arc arrayed in robes of
fcarlet or fable, whether thcylurk and fkulk in an infurancce, ofiirc,

whether ihcy afTuine the venerable character of a priefl, the fly one
ot a fcriviner, or the dirty, infamous, abandoned one of an inform-
er, (hey are all the creatures and tools of (he lull of domination,-^

The true fourceof our fuffering., has been our timidity.

We have been afraid to tliink — We have felt a rcluriance

to examining in'o the grounds of onr priviledges, and the extent

in which we huve an indifputable right to demand them, a^ainit

all the power and auihoiily on eanli. — And many who have not

fcruplcd lo examine for ihcmfelvrs, hav; yet, for certain pru.

dent reafoni, been cautious and ditiid:nt of dcolaring the refulc

Df their enquires.

The caufe of this timidity is perhaps heriditary, ind to be
iced back in liillory, as far as tliC aurl treatment th,e firil fet-

Us of this country received, bffoie thfir embirketion f')r Ame-
iVuoi thcgoverntneot at huine< r~ Every b'.Oy knows how dan>

geroui
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gerous it was, to fpeak or write in favour of any thing, injI>ofe

<Jajrs, but the triumphant fydem of religion and politics. And
our fathers were particularly, the objefl of the perfecutions and

profiriptiont of the times. ^ It is not unlikely therefore, that,

although they were inflexibly Heady in refuling their pofitive aflent

to any thing againft iheir principles, they might have contracted

Iiabitt ofreierve, and a cautious diffidence of affeiting their opini-

ons publicly. — Thefe habits they probably brought with them
to America, and have tranfmittcd down to us. -^Or, we may pof-

fibly account for this appearance, by the great afTe^ion and vene-

ration, Americans have always entertained for the country frotn

whence they fprang— or by the quiet temper for which they have

been temarkablr, no country having been left difpofed todifcontent

than this — oi by a fenfe they have that it is their duty to acquiefce

under the adminidration of governffleni, even when in many fmal-

]er matters grievous to them, and until the eflentials of the great

compafl arc deftroyed or invaded. Thefe peculiar caufes might
operate upon them ; but without thefe, we all know, that human
nature itfelf, from indolence, modclly, humanity or fear, hat

always too much relu^ance ^o a manly afTertion of its rights.

Hence perhaps it has happened, that nine-tenths of the fpecies,

are groaning and gafping in mifery and fervitude.

But whatever the caufe has been, the fad it certain, we have

been cxccflively cautious of giving offence by complaining of

grievances.. And it is as certain, that American governori, and
their friends, and all the crown officers, have availed themfelves

of this difpofition in the people. —They have prevailed on us lu

corfent to many things, which were grofsly injurious to us, and
to furrender many others with voluntary tamenefs to which we
had the clearel) right. Have we not been treated formerly, with

abr>minab!c infjlcnce, by officeri of the navy ) I mean no
ifillnuation agpinft any gentleman now on this llation, hav-

ing heard no complaint of any one of them to his dilhonour.^
Have not Tome general', from England treated ui like fervants, nay,

more like flavci than like Briions?—-Have we not been under the

nofl ignominit jsco.i.ribution, the mod abje.i lubmiffion, the m«ll

fopetciiiout infults of foroc cutlom-houfc officers; Have wc not

been trifHed with, btowbeaien, and trampled on, by former

gr<vrrrots, in a manner which no King of England fioce James
the Second has dared to indulge towards hit fubjeds ; Have wo
not raiftd up one family, placed in them an unlimited conlidenre,

and bein fooihed, and Ha.tered, and intimidated by their influence,

into a great part of this i(^famo\is tamenefi and fubmiflion ?

*' Tlicfe aie ferious ard alarmir.^ quelUons, and dcfervc a dif-

paflioiiate confldcration "—
This difpiifiiion hes been the g^eat wheel and the main fpring ia

the American machine of couit poliiio. We have b;en >oId,

tiat " the word Righti is an oiFenfive cxprcffion." That
" the King, his miniilry, and Padiament, will not endure to

bear

^^v ^•''
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kear Americans talk of their Rigl[>tt:" That " Britain is the mo-
ther and we the children, that a filial duty and fubmiflion is due
from us to her," and that " we ought to doubt our own judgment,
and prcfume that (he is right, even when (he feems to us to (hake
the foundations of government." That •• Britain is immenfel*
rich, and gieat, and p^-werfu!, ha; fleets and armies at her com-
mand, which have been thedread and terror of the univerfe. and
that (he will force her own judgment into execution, right or
wrong." But let me intreat you. Sir, to paufe—Do you confidec
yourfelf as a miffionary of loyalty or of rebellion ? Are you not re-
prefenting your King, hrs MiniHry nnd Parliament, as tyrants*
imperious, unrelenting tyrants, by fuch reafouing as this?— Is not
this reprefenting your moft gracious Sovereign, as endeavouring to
deflroy the foundations of his own throne ?— Are you not reprefent-
ing every member of Parliament as renouncing the tranfaftions at
RunynMtad; [ the meadow, near Windfor, where Magna Cbar/a
was figned, ] and as repealing in efft:a the bill of rights, when the
Lords and Commons afferted and vindicated the rights of the
people and their own rights, and inSfted on the King's alTent to
that a(rertion and vindication ? Do you not reprefent them, aj
forgetting that the Prince of Orange waj created King William by
the People, on purpofe that their rights might be eternal and
inviolable ?— Is there not fomething extremely fallacious, in the
common place images of mother country and children colonies ?
Are we the children of Great Britain, any more than the cities of
London, Exeter and Bath ? Are we not brethern and fellow-fub-
jecls, with thofe in Britain, only under a fjmewhat different me-
thod of legiflaiion, and a totally di(Ferent method of taxation ?
But admitting we are cliitdren, have not children a right to com-
plain when their parents are attempting to break their limb?, f>
adminifler poifon, or to fell them to eticmies for (laves? Let me
intreat you to confider, will the mother be pleafed, when you re-
prefent her as deaf to the cries of her children ? When you compare
her to the infamous mifcreant, who lately ftood on the gallows
for Aarving her children ? When you referable her to Lady Macbeth
ju Shakefpear, ( 1 cannot think of it without horrort

Who " had given fuck, and knew
" How tender 'twas to love t!ie babe that mllk'd her."

But ye', who cou'd
•• Even while 'twas fmiling in her face,
'« Have pluck'd her nipple from the bonelefs gam»,
" And dafh'd the brains out."

Let us banifh for ever from our mind), my countrymen, alt
fach unworthy ideas of the King, his Miniftry, and Parliament.
Let US not Lppofr, that all are become luxuiious, effeminate and
unreafonable, on the other fide the water, as many defigning per-
foni would infintir.tc. Let us prcfume, what is in fact true, that
the fpirjt of liberty ii as ardent as ever among the body ol the na-

tiun»
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lion, tliouuh a few individuals may be corrupted.——Let us take

it for grained, tliat tlx fr.mc great ("pirit, which nic; j^ave Czfac

fo warm a reception ; which denounced hollilitics ngainft John,

'till Magna Cnarta was figntd ; which feveicJ the head of Cliarier

the Firft from hia body, and drove James tlic Second from his

kinj»dnm ; the fame great fpirit (may heaven rRESERVE IT

TILL THE EARTH SHALL BB NO MORE I) whjcll tifll featcd

the great grandfather of his prefent moft gracious M^jefly on the

throne of Britain, is dill alive and adivc, and watm in England ;

an(! that the fame fpirit in America, inilead of pidvuking the in-

habitants of that country, will endear us to them for ever, and fc-

cure their gaod-vvill.

This fpirit, however, without knowledge, would be little better

than a brutal rage,—Let iis tenderly and kindly cherifti therefore

the means of knowledge. Let us dare to read, think, fpcak and

write.—Let every order and degree among the people roiife their

atteniion and animate their refolution.—.Let them all become at-

tentive to the grounds and principles of government, ecclefiaftical

and civil. — Let us iliidy the law of nature : fearch into the fpirit

of the Britifl) conltitution ; read the hiiloriei of ancient ages

;

contemplate the great examples of Greece and Rome: fet be-

fore us the condud of our own Britifh anceilors, who have defend-

ed, for tts, the inherent rights of mankind againll foreign and

domeftic tyrants and ufurpcr.s againd arbitrary kings ard cruel

prietts, in Ihort againft the gates of earth and hell.—Let u» read

and recoiled, and imprefs upon our fouls the views and ends of

our own moie immediate forefathers, in ixchanging their

native country for a dicary, inhofpitable wildernefs. Let us exa-

mine into the nature of that power, and the cruelty of that op-

pieffion which drove them from their homes. Recoiled their

amazing fortitude, their biiier lufFerings ! The hunger, the

nakednefs, the cold, which they patiently endured ! The fevere

labours of clearing their grounds, building thrir houfes, raifing

their provifions, amidlt dangers from wild bealls and favage men,

before they had time or money, or materials for commerce! Re-

colledl the civil and religious principles, and hopes, and expefta-

tiORs, which conllantly fupf.orted and carried them thiough all

haidfhips, with paticr.cc and refignaiion ! Let u» recollect it was

liberty! The hope of liberty for themfclves and us and ours, which

conquered all difcouragementi, dangers and trials!- In fuch re-

fearches, as thcfe, let us all in our fcveral depaitments chcarfully

engage! But efpecially the proper patrons and fupporters of law,

learning and religion.

Let the pulpit refound with the doftrines and fentiments of

religious liberty. Let us hear the danj>er of thraldom to oi.r

confciences, from ignorance, extreme poverty and depcndancc, in

fhort from civil and political flavcry.— Let us fee delineated

before us the true map of man. Let us hear the dignity of his

nature, and the noble rink he huldi amoug the wot ks of God !

thai
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AND FEUDAL LAW. s7

Ihat confenting to flavcry is a facrtlcgioos breach of truft, as of-

fenfive in the figlit of God a« it is dtiogstory from our own ho-

nour, or intetcft cr happinefs; and that God Almighty hai

prooaulgated from heaven, liberty, peace and good-will to man ! —
Let the Bar proclaim • the laws, the rights, the generous

plan of power" delivered doivn from remote antiquity ; inform

the world of the mighty (truggles, and numberlefs (acrifices, made
by our anceftors, ii> the defence of freedom. 'Let it be known,
that B'it.lh lib.'itics are not the grants of princes or pirliaments,

but original rights, conditions of original contracli, co>equal

with pfe'dgative, and C^-tval with government. —That many of

our rigH ts ar!> inherrnt and eflVntial, agreed on as maxims and
eilnolifheil a^ prcliuiinfiries, even before a parliament exilled.—>^

I f.t th*" aich for the foundutijij of Britifti laws and government
'

ic 'f hum'"' nature, inthe -;. otion of the intellcAual

.i.._ mor^ IJ.— There let xis fee ..lat truth, liberty, juftice,

and beevol.nc;, are its everlalting bafis ; and if thefe could be

removed, the fuperflrufl'ire is overthrown of courfe.

Lit ihe collejjfi j ii) their harmony, iit the fame delightful

concerf— Lei every dcolimation turn upon the beauty of liberty

end vu'ie, a-d the dcfoinuty, turpitude and malignity of flavery

and > 'cc.—L't ttie public dupu^ations become refiiarches into the

gr iiiid., namre, and cmls of government, and the means of

preic.vi:.^ t^e gooi' and demolilhing the evil,—tLet the dialogues

a; •. .:ll i! ' ex rcilcs biTosre the inilruments of imprefling on the

iendt' Tihd. ar-d nt fyreading and ditlributiiig, far and wide, the

ijo A jf ri^nt a-'d thf* fcnfatioiiS of freedom.

I , it »^orct, !-. tvery fliiice of knowledge be opened and fct a

1 'w -g. The ficroachmeiits upon liberty, in the reigns of the

firit
J imcs and the (inl Charles, by turning the general attention of

If.-.] . c'< !! n to g )vernment, are laid to have produc<>d the greateft

? ' i> b r of cnuf'.inamatc lliiermen, wi)ich has ever been feen in

• i:*, or iii:ti;.u. The Brooke's, maiden's Filkland's; Vane's,
MiJ'fin'., N dnam's, Hirringion's, Neville's, Sydney's, Locke's,

I. laid tj have owed their eminenc* in political knowledge, to

. yr.nnics of thof-- reigns. The profpeA, now before u), in A-
i< a, uughi io the fainc manner to engage the attention of every

f )f learning to matters of power and of right, that we may
net <>ei led n r dii>en blindfolded to irretrievable deftruffion.

'^'.rt-ing hfi thun this Ittmi to hmvt tun mtditatiJfor ui, bf ftmtbodf
bi r u $u Great'Bnain. There feemn to be a dirc^ and formal de-
n li !>:, I ui., !'i end .ve all America.—This however muft bcdone
ij, r'igi •,....—. The fivft Itep that it intended feems to be an en-

tire (iivjvc'fi ;i of the whole fyftem of our Fathers, by the introduc-

tion of t c cnoci and feudal law, into America. •—The canon and
• •.•jd.i" fvil'.ms though gifaly mutilated in England, are not yet
dellroy^d Like the temples and pdUcei, io which the gicat

cont'-ive i of tnem wtr.- ooce worlliipped and i<)habiied, they rxill

V) r u: - and much of th'* domineering fpirit of ihem Uill remains.— -. Tre defigns i.ii.1 l-Dours of a ctnain fociety to introd.ice the

lutOiCi oi them into Aourica, have bceu well expofcd to lUe pub-

H lie.
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HARACTER OF
lie, by a wiiter of great abilities ; and the further attempts to the

fair.c piupofe that may be made by that focicty, or by the miniftry

Gi' paiiiameiif, I Icavu to the corjefturcs of the thoughtfal. i

LiiL it feems very mauifcll from the Siamp Aft itfelf, 'iiat a defiga

it formed to llrip us in a great mc^fure of the mean; o( knowledge,

by loading the Prefs, the College-, and even an Almanack and a

News-paper, with rcllraints and duties ; and to introduce the in-

equalities and dcpendencici of the feudal fyftein, by taking

from thv; pooter fjrt of people all their little fubliltence, and con-

ferring it on a fst of Itamp ofRcerE, diflributors and their deputiei.

But I mull proceed i.o farther at ptefen'.— The fequel, whenever I

ihall Hud health and Icifure topuifue it willbea " difquifition of the

policy of the (lamp ad/'^-In the mean time however, let roc add,

thefe arc not the vapours of a melancholy mind, nor the cffufions

of cuvy, difappointed ambition, nor of a fpirit of oppofition to

govetument : but the emanations of an heart that burnt for its

country's wtlfare. No one of any feeling, born and educated ia

this once happy country, can confidcr the numerous diftrefles, the

grofs indignities, the barbarous ignorance, the haughty ufurpati-

ons, that w: have realon to fear are meditating for ourfelves,

our children, our neighbours, in (hort for all our country-

men, and all their polteriiy, without the utmolt agonic* of hearty

and many tears. THE END.
THE

POLITICAL CHARACTER
O FJOHN ADAMS, £/y.

By an A*MERICAN.

^1

AS the States General of the United Provinces have acknow-
ledged the independency i' the United States of North

America, and made a treaty of coiKr>.?rce with them, it may not

be improper to annex a ihort account of John Adams, Efq; who,
purfuing the intereft of his country, hath brooght about thefe im-
portant event!.

Mr. Adimi is defcended from one of the firft families which
founded the colony of Malfachufets Bay in 1630. He applied him-
ielf early to th« Iludy of the laws of his country ; and no fooner en-
tered upon the prafticc thereof, but he drew tiie attention, admi-
laiion and efteem of his comitiymen, on account of his eminent

^tics and probity of chamber: Not fatisfied with barely main,
ing the rights of Individuals, he foon fignalized himfelf in de-

iBiice 'j1 his country, and Mankind at large, by writing his admi-
rable DifTcrtatioB on the Canon and feudal laws ; a work (o well
worth the attention of every man who is .m c*emy to eccicfiailical

and civil (yraiiDv, ihtt it i> here fubjoiucd. It fhowed the author at

^ ' • .4-' t, to#'
M. P"
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J O H N A D A iM S.
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became moll naturally .nobjeft o/ G ,vomer Barnard', fnluftior,The perverfion of h.s ab,lu,es migK be of ufc in a b.d canfe ; t^

TrTlFfTn P""5^Fl" might tarnifl, the bcfl. But th.
art, "f'l-^O^ernor, which had fuceeedcd with h mn,:y, were inef-fe«ual wnh Mr. Adams who cp=r,!y declared he would net"

-

cepta favour, howrver fljttcnngly cfFered. which mJg-^t in any

or tend to embarraf, h.m, as it had happened with to') rrany

f^Z^r^-^^^'A^''^^^
hisd.ty tothe p,:blic. S^d.Klionthu3

JIT.T, K^'.'^'^r'*
''""• Tiey lofttheeff.ap'opof.d, bu:had .hat wh.ch the (hew of bafencfs and violerc. ever prnj„ce oa

thev ^^fV;,''""."'-'* 7^'y '"'""'^''^ •"' "^""^^ '^^•""'- b'"uf.

L?, nf V' .-'"' :^' """ ^^1"'"<1 """'^ "'••'" ""lin^.y rxer.

obeah d S hfK'/;:
"^'^^'^^--f'hiscordua. Mr. Adam,

from .K- 1 % ^i V.

''?"?" ^hich a virtuous man can receive

oXon^f »." n"^'
^"'^- "'^ vvn, honoured with the difap-

foun/lM,
G°^"^•''^ who ref.fcd his aumiflion into ,hacouncil of the prov.rcc: and l:e met with the arphufe of hi,count.y^e,, ,„ general, who fort him to affiil at the Co,mef> i.

lllt'J'' ""f u .' "^'^ '""^ '^•'^'' t'^'''? ""^^ "^ t'^c principal
promote,-, o .he famo., rcr.,I„;ion of the 4.h of July, Uen fhe

Ss' S?' '''™.'^"'"^^^^ ANn,:,.D\rcNni:; states!

;«AJ t^ ^u^T^ ^'^^"' ^'- ^^""'^ ("^w the inefrir.cy of meet.
"Jg

the EngkA Commiffioner... and vot^-d ajraind the nropofitinn •

Congrefs, h^ever, having determined topurfne this mcafur.

General Hcwe , head quarters. Thefc Deputies, leadio" wi.h

fnr?.: ""r
""'•'' ""y* ""^ ''"""g" ^'"'C' tl>e general had Vive-i

for their fecur.ty. marched to the place of conference, .n tne midflof twenty thouf^nd men ranged under arms. Whether .his'mili-
lary (hew wa, me.nt to do honour to .be Americans, or to give them
an high Idea cf the Englifl, force, i, not worth enquiry. It" its ohject

.
wa, to terrify .he Deputies of Congreft, it failed ; making no more
imprcffion on them, than the fudden difcove-y of elephants did
upon cer,a;n embaffadors of old. The utmofl politenefs havinjr
paired on both fides, the conference ended, as had been forcfeent
without any effeft.

'

Mr. Adam, havi.,g been fifteen morthjonc of the Con«i|iffioner«
of the War d-partment, and a princip .1 fusr^eftor of the #ms to b=
offered to France, for forming treaties of alliance and comierce, he
wa, fent to the court of Verfaiilcs, a, one of the MinillerS I'lenipo.
tertiary of the United S-.n-s. After continuing fome time i„ve(l. .ed wi:h this important trull, he returned to America • where he m
fooner appeared, than he was called upon by the Stne of MalTachn-

furl '1 '^'* '" ^'^""''^ " ''y'^"'" "f govcrnn#»nt, thit mitrSf
eftablifh the rights of oil o„ clear, jull. nnd perm«*<ht proundi. H^
was nrver employed in a bufioH, mor^Kreeahle to himWf s for
tha appi.'icfj of his FJIow-Citizens bis grcu obj fl. Ht

4"
-^

'^S»

''"titt^biit^f^

jjftt;
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CHARACTER OF,
fouglitnot hnncur in thW arduous undntakirg, but it fell ultU

irately upon Him. He lias gained it all over Europe. If he en-

deavouifd to ontain it by ihr edeem and love df his countrymen,

lie has fuccreded : for they know they are chiefly indebted to him

fortheconttiuition of thcStateof Maffachiifets Bay, as it ftands

a: this day. .

This important bufinefs being completed to the fatisfaaion of

all, he came back t.i Europe, with full powers from Congrefs to

aflift at any conferences which might be opened for the eftablifti-

menl of peace; and had fent him, foon afier, other powers to

regociatc a loan of money for the ofe of ihe United States ; and to

irprcfeiit them, a» their MiniHer Plenipotentiary, to their High

Mighiineire* the States General of i!ie United Provinces. Such

important trufls (hew, in what eftimation he is held by his country ;

afid his HMiiner of executing tbcm, that confidence is well-placed.

On his arrival in Holland, nothing could have been more iin-

ptumifiug to tl c happy execution of his mifiion than were the af-

tairscf that country. The influence of the Court of St. James's

ever a certain fct (^f men, the intereft that many had in the funds

anr! commerce of England, and the dread of her power, which

(Jtnerally pievailed throughout the Provinces obliged him to aft

with the utmoll cin '.mfpcflion. unknown, and at firft unnoticed,

(at leait but by a f< »v) he had nothii g to do but to examine imo the

Hate ol things, and character? of the leading men. This neceffary

knowledge was fcarcely acquired, when the conduft of the Britilh

Miniliiy afiatded him an oppoitunity of Ihewing himfelf more

openly. The contempt, iniult and violence, wujfc^which the

whole Be\gk nation was treated, gave him grtat aoWntagcs over

the Englifli bmbaflTadorst the Hague. He fcrved himfelt of hit

riv-il's rafhuf Is and folly with great co« "Befs and ability ; and, by

loiilc-qutnce, bt came lo particularly obucxions to the prevailing

pany, that he did not dare to go to a village fcarcely a day's

jr.uri%y from his rcfiderce, but with the utmoft fecrecy : the fate

of Doiiflaus was before his eyes. Having been therefore under the

neceflity of making him'.elf a liurgher of Amllerdam, for prcteftiott

agaiiilt lie malice of the times, he loon gained the good opinion

of the Mrgillraies by his prudent conUi'il as a private Citizen.

The bjd policy of EngTa«d, enabled him to ilep forward as a pub.

licchaiader. As fuch, he preicnted .o the b.ates General his

taninas Memorial, d«ted the 19th of April, 1781, wheuin the de-

claraiioo qI the indepciicency of America on the 4th of July, 1776,

Wiis jultified : the unalterable rcloiiition of the United States to

abide thertby aiferted ; ife intereJt that all the powers of Europe,

and paniciilHily the States General, h»ve in maintaining it prov-

ed ; tUe poljticl and natural grounds of a commeiciai cunne^isii

hftween the two Republic p(^inted cut j and information given

that the Memoiialilt w s ..jvilttd with full powers from Congreis to

neat witn their High Mightinellts, for the good of both countrier.

The prcienting this Memorial was a delicate Itep ; Mr. Adams
w.-s fenuble, thai be alone was anfwerabie for its coufcquences, it

being taken not merely from his own fingic lupgeilion, but con-

ir-»ty to the .'pinion and advice of fomc tf great wJght and autho-

lii>'. Hi (t ever, Ba»!u:ely cgiUr.eMng ih: tntafujr, ftc faw it in

ail

# ^
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all it! lights, and boldly ventured on the undertakinp. The full
and immediate cffed of it was not expefted at once. The
firft objeft was, that the nation flionld confider the matter
thoroughly J it being evident, that the more it was ruminated
on, the more obvious would be the advantages and neceffity
of a conneftion between the two countries. When therefore the
Memorial was taken by the States General aJ riftrindum, the firft
point was gained

;,
the people thought of, and reafoned on the

matter fet before them ; many excellent writings appeared and they
made the greateilimprcffion

; a weekly paper io particular, eniiiled
Lt Pthtiqut HoUand$is, drew the attention of all, on account of
Its information, the loundnefs of its argument, and its political
judgment and patriotifm. At length the time came when ;he
work was to be compleated: the generality of the people of Holland,
feeing the neceffity of opening a new courfe to their trade, which
the violent aggrcflion of England, and the commercial fpirit of other
nations terided to diminifh, demanded an immediate conneftion
with the United States of America, as a means of indemnifying
themfelves for the lofs which a declared enemy had brought on them,
and the rivalfliip of neighbouring nations might prot^uce.

Mr. Adams feized the occafion wliich the public difpofjtion
afforded him, and prefented his Ulterior Addrefs of the oth of
Janiiary, 1782; referring therein to his MemoriU of the 19th of
April, 1781, and demanding a categorical anfwer thereto. The
Town?, Cities, Quarcrs. and States of the feveral Provinces took the
whole matter into immediate dclib'..-aiion, and inftrufted their fe-
veral Deputies in the States General, to concur in the admiffionof
Mr. Adams in quality of Miniller plenipotentiary of the United
States of North America. This was done by a refolution, paffcd by
their High Mightineflbs the 19 of April, 1782 ; and on the zzi
of the fame month, Mr. Adams was admitted accordingly, with
all the ufual ceremonies.

This event feems to have been as great a blow as any that lias
been gkven to tne pride and interclls of England during the war.
It Ihewed the Dutch were no longer over awed by the power of
their enemy, for they dared to brave him to his teeth. It fet an
example to other rations to partake of the commerce of thofc
countries, which England had loll by her inconfiderate conduft. It
confoundetl at once the EngliOi partifans in Holland, and proved
that Sir Jofeph Yorke was not the great miniller he had hitherto
been fuppolcd to be. It gave occafion to an embaffador of one of
the greaieil monarchs of Europe to fay to Mr, Adams : Fous avez
frappe, Monfieur, It fiu/ granJ coup di tout l' Eurept. C'lfl U plui
grand coup,jui a eie frappe dam U caufe Amtricain, Ce'jl vout
qui a iffraye tt terrafi let yi>iglamanKa, C'tft vout quia rempli
cutI nation d'tnthoufia/me.^nu have Jiruck,Str, the greateftJlrokein
all Europe. It it the greatt/i Jiroke that hat teen given in the/lmencaH
^aujt. It I, you ivho have frightened, and flruck to the ground the
hnglijb partji ? It it you who have filled this nation with entbufiafm
And then turning to another gentleman, be faid, Ct n'efl fias pour
fatrt compliment a Monfieur Adams, que je dis cela : c'fjl parcequ em
veriie, jg trois que c'e/l/a due.— It ii not to make a compliment ta
Mr. Adams that Ifay this: it is btcaufe truly .' thittk it ii hit d:,c.

This

! /



62 CHARACTER
This diplomatic compliment has been followed by others. I

tranfcribc with pleafiuc a convivial one contained in the following;

linej, which an ingenious and patriotic Dutchman addrefled to his

excellency Mr. Adams, on diinkin» to him out of a larja

beautiful glafs, which is called a btccale, and had infcribed roanc!

its brim, Auria Libirtat

:

AuREA LiBERTAs! gauJi ! pafs alltfa muttdi

yittdite ti rtnuit fuhdert coUa jugo

Hac tibi legaium quern tonjors Btlga recipit

Ptilort finttro pocula plena fero.

Viraque gens niSlet, mox fufpicienda tyrannis,

^a libertati vincula facra prtcor !

[ An Imitation of the Verfes beginning with Aurea Libertas.^

New Libtrfy exult ! for, on thyfoffering nuings.

Far from the bloody defpot'i yoke, Columbia fpringt.

Come Fav'ritt* tf the Goddefi, on the Belgic Jhori,

To thee the rich libation Jhall her votaries pour :

And may congenial States f in endlefs Bonds unite! ,.

,

Whilji theJell Tyrant trembles at the glorious Sight !

• Mr. Adams. f Holland and America.

They who have an oppoitiinity of knowing his Excellencj Mr.

Adams trace in his features the mod unequivocal marks of probiiy

and candour. Kc unites to that gravity, fuitable to the charaftcr

with which he is iiivcfted, an affabiiiiy, which prejudices you in

his favour. Although of a filent turn, as William the Prince of

Orange was, and moft great men are, who crgapc in important

affairs, he has iicvcrlhelefs a ratural eloquence for the difcuflioa

of matters which are the cbjefls of his miflioni ar.d for ihe rcccm-

ir.erdii-.g and enforcing the trutlis, mcafurcs, and fyHenis, which

are dictated by found policy. He has neither the corrupted nrr

corrupting principles of Lord Chefterf.eld, nor the qualities of Sir

Jofeph Yoike, but the plain and virtuous demeanor of Sir William

Temple. Like him too he is fimple in negcciation, wl ere he

finds candour in thofe who treat with him. Othcrwife he has the

feverity of a true republican, his high idea of virtue giving him a

rigidnefs, which makes it difficult for him to accommodate himfelf

to thofe intrigues which European politics have in'rodiiced into

negcciation. " 11fait que I''art dt ntgocier n'ejl pas Part dUntriguer

tt de trcmper ; ya';7 ne ccnfijie pas a corrompre; a fe jcuer des fermens

tt a femer les alarmes et les divt/ions ; qu'un negociateur habile peut

farvenir a fen tut fans ces expeaieas, quifont la trifie reffource dts

intriguant, fans avoir recours a des maraeuvres dciourr.es tt extraordi-

naires. II trouve dam la nature meme dts nff'aires qu'ilnegocie des in-

tidens propres a faire reu(fir tovs Jes prcjeis - He is Jenfihle the art of
megociating is net the art cf intriguing and deceiving: thct it does nat

corfiji in corrupting ; in making a farce of ones oath, and in foixing

mlarmi and divijsons. That an able negotiator can arrive at

lis end luilhout thofe expedients, inhicb are the miferable refources

vf intriguers, IVitho^^t having recourfc to cut of ike ivay and extra-

trdinary manauvres, he fnds, even in naiwe, circumflances from
niubicb he negotiaies incidcr.ts prober to make bis pr-jeCls fuccecd,

. ^^ T II E END.
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Thomas Holroyd, now Thomas Lord Sheffield, a Member of the
Britifli Houfe of Commons, his Additional Notes, to the
Second Edition of bis Pamphlet, on the COMMERCE

of the AMERICAN STATES.

TO THE P U B I C.

5^ff f^U ^JZ^'""u^
"^'^"^ knowledge at a feafonublejunaur,

haftenedthefirfl publication of this pamphlet ii the iidfi offartuular and unexpeSed advocations. ^ The demand for a fecond
ed.t.on requne. and permits a more accurate re-us/al, and tbeippor.tumty ha. not been negUaed. Some Paffuges hive been cnrreSed or
explained, and many additions are novo introduced

l
2" '^i

,7""' Mj'^ no information could be obtained from anylooi, avAatfoe'ver -hut the b,Ji judg , in each article ofexLnanJ
TJZlI

!*"«//'»;«"/> "«>/'^'^. theirf,n,cralop:Ln had befn
carefully 'weighed and compared, and the fame intU/ling queftion,have been agamfubmstttd to afecond and m,re rigorous fcrutiny.

S H ;i F F I E ) t).
Downing-Street,

June ai, 1783.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.
^'pogt 7. MidJlerscan have nofn/Hcient obj.-dlor. aealnft allow-jng on exportation a drawback of the duties on aaicles manufafluredfrom foreign uon, unlefs they (houjd think that there will be roomtor frauds in exporting articles manufaaured of Britifli iron under

back r K
^'^^"

' !'
""'"'•J/herefore be better ro allow a draw-oack or bounty equal to the duty on foreign iron, on all iron

bS *''"
'^T".'"' ^.""l!"

"-»'f««- 'd from foreign f^^mBntifh ,ron, which will alfo encourage the i,.aking If iron in.Btita-n. But it would be ftill better to^ take off all ti d-llies olimportation of foreig>, iron; however, by allowing the bounty onexportation only above half the duties will be Led. a, aUeaft
40.000 tons are imported, and only f,om 15 to 20,000 tons of allkindsat exported manufaftured.

offour'?.^':<J"^"rM"'^*"'
""^ P=" "''P°'*^''' it would be loft

?utie. iVi °"V «"• ""'•?,"^*^'
' - """'""^ '° ^' ^""heJed withduties. If once loft. ,t w,il not .. .s^fily recovered. The BritifhIron .naker will ccrtai.ly wlfti to keep the duties as they now" re.

and rY. '\Z^:'"'' ;^'"m'
^' "^ °^J'^ "^ ^° rruch confequence.

.he flkU? '',?°"i^
"'"^"° 'hemofti-nportantt/adefo;

„L£ a u
"' '^"'^ ?' '"^ «0>ecially as foreign iron is much

of fok 7l r ''/'/ ': '^' P"'^''^^ °f '""'^'"S "- by mean,

ThecTJ:r.^7.a'"f'A^''''''':'^^''"''^
-^--^r .«r/>6, and quenching

I Iron

>.

«i '
!
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^^^ -#«'-^.,.;-i.^l^jii»^.:^ip**i
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ADDITIONAL NOTES to

Iif.i irnde by cokt I. as !;i[herto beni found to be of a very

wean quality, and much of it, of (hat kind called Rcdfnort, ihe

iTieai-.tft of all ; it Ir.fcs i;car a iliird part of its weight in manu-
facTuLDfr, it files like pot metal ur.dtr the (Irokc of the hammer.

fjiorctlie war, vaH q'.cntities of nails were made of foreign irop,

ard exported frcm Glidgow lo the fot.ihcrn Provinces of America,

and although ti.ey cod 15 per cent mure than nails from Briiifh

i;CM fe;,t fn m Briflol, &c. yet they vv< re always preferred in Ameri-
ca from their touglmefs and fuperior quality ; and therefore if the

raw material is not txempted from diiiy, the many articles made of

iorcign iron mull be loU to this toiiniry, as the Britilh iron cannot

be fubniiuted, particularly in making the different forts of flee],

which was formerly an i mine nfii article of export to Ainc.ica. It

was maniifadur(d in Britain front Swcd<(h iron, and although it

ccntinucd in bais as formeily, yet no drawback could be allowed.

The coll of a ion of iron is from 10 1. tu 10 1. 10s.

Duty, freight, charjjcs, and manuladuring gain to the country,

fiom II 1. 10 45I.

The t( lal value of a trn of foicipn iicn when manufaclured in

Grcat-Uriuiii, ij according to tlic kind of manufaclurc from 21I.

a tm of iron when mnnufadurcd Into

Roas, is worth - - - 21 Hces, axes. &c. - -

Hoops _ .... 22 Anvils - . - .

Bolts ....-.- 2^ Tin plates . . . -

Anchors - - - > - 30 Steel from 24 1, to

Nails - ..-..35
Frcm 15 to :o,ceo tons are annually manufaftured for export*

ation ; \h£ avcrtge of which, ellimated nt 231. per ton, the medi-
um of nl. and 45I. (the lowell and highefl increafc per ion) pro-
duces annailly a pre fit 10 this country of 484, 500I.

Iron itrpottc d into I.eland pays io5. per. ton only ; iron import-
ed into Engl.iud pays ai before men'.ionfd, 561. 4d. There is no
diavvLark in either county upon foreign iron manufaflurcd, but

Ireland laid a duty up n n;antifa(hirrd iron cxpoited tJ thecolonici,

which, adutd lo the duty of lo^ per ton paid upon rough iron

impoited, f q',a!ized l!ie charge which Biitilh manufactured iron wai
computtd to carry o\it wit!i it. It is true, the American States

arc no Icngir Diiti.h colonic, and t lerrfore Ir.lind may, without

breach of co.npacl, fend her iron maniifaClnrcd there free of duty,

(hi:; i:> :i:i additional reafon I'lr takinir olK ihc duties on expoiiation.

Coals, and the mtms of munu/dtturing, are however much in

fuvnur ot Hrgltnd.
We (liould lake off all duticj on naval flo;c:, ai:d iron is one

article of naval (Ioks. An adv.n'ags in leturn migl t be ex-
peil«*'l from RuHi 1 on fich ariicUs ao Ihe can get as cheap, or

cbeapc; from other coi;nui>:^'< Ai ta woullc"! i( pitfcnf, wc have

loll

42
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SHEFFIELD on COMMERCE. 65

loft thecloalhingof the Ruffian army, (except tlie f^inrd) by abnfcs

in the maiiufatlure, cfpeci.illy by ovcrilrctchirg iIk; cjotli ; the con-

fequence of vv!)ic!i is (liriiikiiir extremely when wirn. Oiir treaty

of commerce with Ruffia expires in 1736. M ly wc hope before

that time our minifKrs will hsvc leifure iiJm political rtrufgles ii>

pay attention to that moil infn (iiiig bufiicr. O'.ir iii:ert.;'Uirij i?,

and mull ever be gieat, wiih Ruliij. She lias !i';t iiihabiiants f.,r

maniifaflurcs ; fhe cannot interfere vviili t'i much in the c arying

trade; her efForis as a maritime power have n-t, ncr rauiiot fu:-

cecd ; her pons being ihut fix or feven inf-mhs m tl-eyearby ice,

flie cannnot have many failors. The articles we have from her,

are moll neccflary to u«, the trade with her, is more in our favour,

than is ct firll imagined. AH the Anides from Rullia, except

liners, come iinmanufaflurcd ; nearly iil! we fend in return, ara

manufaflurcJ, even her own iron. If we ihn\ilJ ad:'pi Ruffia in

place of our revolted colonies, and give iirr products tiic advantage

we a',lcw:d to thcirc, (he can be uf iiidniicly more ufe 10 ns

than they ever were. She will coft us much lefd, S le will pay

alfo for what {he takes in half the time. Tlic long crcJit given in

America riiined our trade with that country. End made bankrupts

of almoll three-fourths of the merchants of London, trading ti

America, particularly to Virginia nr.d Maryland.

jIt pagt \(), AttCiPpts tn make wine in America have ftiled.

The great heat and the rains nre fippofeJ to caife fu-.h a luxuri-

otis vegetation, that the grapes barll before the/ arc ripe ; bi:

others fay tlie trials have not been fiir ; that there has been n >

attempts ;o plant Vineyards and t ) make win^s, except by privat'-

gfiitlcmen for their own ctvrfomption ; and tliat it is not owing
citlicr to the rains or heats, that wines are no: made fir l»le i<i Amc-
lica, b;caufe ncitlier rain or heat are m re p evilcut in many cf'thc

provinces, ili»n they are in the wine ciunnits; anrl tlic reafon why
the people have nu a'tempteJ to make vinevard ij, bcciuf.- tha

grourd with cafy cultivation produce; an ir.im-tiia'e profit, ^nj it

takes fix rr fcvcn years to bring a vineyard, to yield any CMiifidera-

b!e profit. Tlie grapes of tl,c nioft par;s of Eiuope gr.iw with very

cafy management, in the middle cojorics ; very good wiiiet iiavd

been made near Philadelphia of the native j^raps. Perhaps to in.

graft the European on (he native grape might anfwer. Butifmak-
inga little wine by private g'iii!emc:i, is the only proof that

Amciira will be a wine cjut.try, Englan 1 might pretend tj t le

fame.

/il paoi 17, The c lall rnur.d the Iilmd of St. JohnN in (he

gulph <>t S . LiWicnce, nb-un.is with cve.-y fort of I'lih. The (iul

rf the iflard is t.vctller t, and capable of t/re.tt improverrent — ai:J

in the prcftnt lli'.c ct things, .".n obj.i't hii'^tily interclUng to

government. — No cruntiy in the wi rid r.ft wds better paitiiro

lor cattle, and pr( vifions uf til kiu'is fr.oy be railed in great

.ibor.darct;. »— Tii-rc is a fc.i-ii.w hfticry at il.e Ma;);la!ene i.ljnii

ill the vicinity «f the coill, whi-h if carriv'd ou, w'«u'd tjrn t >
n'><uj

acc;junt. Alui'^il

-*
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Almoll the whole amount of the exports from the American pro-<

ViDces in fi(h and flour to Spain, Portugal, and the Mcditciranean,

ufed formerly to center in Great Britain, The American merchant

TCceived bills of exchange upon London in payment for his cargoe,

and thofe bills anfwcred there in payment for the Britiih goods he

wanted, or for which he was indebted.

It will not be eafy to find, in any treaty that ever was made, a

ilipulatioo equal to the following ; it is pare of the 3d article of the

Froviftonal Articles: «• The American fiflierroen Ihall have liberty

to dry and cure fiftt in any of the unfcttied bays, harbours, and

creeks of Nova-Scotia, Magdalene iflands, and Labrador, fo long

as the fame (hall remain unfcttied." It does not appear what

purpofe it could anfwer, but to give up every advantage, or to

embroil us hereafter.

jIt pagt 18, The quantity of fpermaceti impottcd into that part

of Great Britain called England, from North America, from

Chriltmafs 1771, to Cliriltmafs 1774, dillinguilhing each year

:

Years. Quantity.

Hds. qrs. lbs.

.
1772 - - - 6 22

1773 - - - 17 I

Ci
1774 -

iftom-Houfe

May 5, 1

- - 26

, London,

783-

Duty.

C- '-

4 16

«3 7
20 3

J.

I

4 1-2

Pagt 1 3, As flour is the principal flaplc of New York, New
Jerfcy, and Pcnnfylvania, and the Britifh Well-India iflands are

open to receive it in our (hips, while the French and Dutch fet-

tlcm(.'nt$ are (hut againft it ; it is certain thofe (lates will be glad

to fell their flour to any fliips that may go to take it to our iflands.

At page 21, Before the war about 70,000 Hogflicads were gene-

rally ca>ried from hence to foreign parti, in Bniifli vclTels, e(n«

ploying a great number of fmall fliipi, and raifuig many feamen for

the navy.

Exported to France, from 20 to 24.,ooo hogflicads.

Ditto U) Dunkirk and Holland, 30,000 ditto.

Ditto Hamburgh, Bremen, and the Bal.ic, 10,000 ditto.

Ditto to Norway and Denmark, 2000 ditto.

Ditto to Spain and the Mediterranean, 2,900 ditto.

Befides what went to Ireland.

At pagi 22, In the foutbern provinces good (hip plank ii made
of the pitch pine : if kept from the wormt, it will lall many years.

A fliip built in South Carolina, the timber live oak, the plank
pitch pine, at the end of thirteen years, the latter wa» good. The
live oak is the hardctl wood in tlie world ; mull be put into water

many months before it can be uled for Ihip timber, it ii fiid to be

too hard to be wtoiight into (hip plaok.

^4
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SHEFFIELD on COMMERCE. 6j

At pagt 2'i, A few weeks fince, the court of Fnnce gave leave
to certain fiibjeds of that country to ereft fii;^ar-hoiifes, to refine

three million pounds of fogar in Maninico for the American mar-
ket for a limited time, (a pound to each inhabitant fuppofcd to be
in the American States) but no indulgence is allowed as to raw
fugars.

Mairachufetts alone has fixty diHiilcries.

At pa;;e 27, Rhode Idand, M3fl"Tchufcts, and New MimpRiire
imake no Iron, and raile Juile tallow, ilowever no flate to the
fonth of Rf.jde Kland impnrtfd iron, moll of thern cviorted ;

but although ^'iigiaia and Maryland exported iron in pins and ia

bars, they imported heir hoes, axes, and all foits even of the mod
heavy and Cummun iron tools.

At page 28, And the Northern States will carry it on for the fake
of diipofing of a vail quantity of their runt, which Africa took.

The negroes piirchafed on that coafl w'th ih'eNew England rum,
were carried 10 the Wed Indies, ihere fold, and the money fcnt to

Europe, to pay for gnods received from thenci.

Although the frsde were infinitely advantageous to England, the

difcontinuance of it is mucli to b: wiflicJ, iinler we can learn to

treat the negroes better ; the Americans ufe them much better ihau
we do, and the French IHU better than the Americans.

jft pagi 29, The Navigation aft was ertab'ilhed during the ci-

vil wars, and was confirmed at the Reftofa;io:i. At that time
the commercial tonnage of the kingdom was little more than pj,
000 tons. In 1774 it had rifen to near 800,000 ton'.

At pagi 21), And to them only, for none of the other States

have any (hipping, but the bill will in tiie moll eiFeiljal manner
encourage the (everal provinces to raife ftiippinn. Should the Well
India trade be laid open to fhips carrying the flag of the American
Stales, their allies, the French and Dutch, will avail thcmfelvcs

of it, as they did of the Imperial in Europe, and our idands will

foon be as much crowded with foreign (hipping, as the port of

Ollcnd has lately been.

At pagt 29, The timber, malls, yards, tir, and pitch, are

much cheaper than in England. It is faid the hull of a (hip, built

here, for example, of 200 ion*, will cod nearly «i much as a

New England (hip completed for Tea, viz, about 1000'. Very
little wrought iron for (hip building is imported info North Ame-
rica from Europe. How the former is provided with cordage and
fails has been already Hated. It is aho (aid the Americans navigate

with fewer hands thmi we do, or have a grca;er proportion of boys,

(t is allowed tiiey navigate much cheaper ; their liilits are more
trac'talic, and are caiicr fed. Wages arc iicMily ilic fame, but

ihey

;^i ;5^1
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68 ADDITIONAL NOTES to

they are paid to advantage, ber.iufc they are f eq.iently paid in

poods pa their return, mod of ihc Ameticaii failors have fixed

places of refidcnce, and are fond of their native country.

ytt pagt 32, The Britifti Wefl-India idands would be ruined by

a ftparation from fl.is country, if cither irdeptndent, or annexed
to the American Sutcs, or conquered by France. The monopoly
of the Britifh maiket alone enables ti^em to fell at their high prices.

yit fagi 32, To prohibit New England rum from being imported

into Canada, will be a neccilary and wife meafurc. The quantity

that has been formerly imparted from thofe provinces alone into

Canada, amounted to 400,000 gallons, for which they received

payments in money, or bills on London. To (lop a trade fo

pernicious to Great Britain and that province, at the defire of the

merchants, a provincial duty of nine-pence per gallon was laid on

it ; bi!t government in part deilroycd the good effect this wnuld have

had, by laying, at the fame time, a d'l'.y of fixpence p.'r gallon

on rum from the Well-Indies, and of three-pence per gallon on
brandies from Britain.

At pagi 33, America emitted 200 millions of dollars, or above

/O millions iterling in paper, and then borrowed.— Her debt to

hi.:i'pe is sboiit two millions ttciling, to v^hich her domeflic debt

addfd, tlie amount is about nine millions and a half Iterling,

cxciufive of the paper money depreciated in the hands of the pub-

lic — A pamplilct lately publiihed at Philadelphia by Congrefs,

snd faid 10 be written by Mr. Mortis, Hates, the foreign debt on

t.'ie ift of January lall, at 7,885,085 Dollars; the domeiHc debt

^4,1 1 ^,290 dollai5 ; the annual iiitercll to be paid 2,41 5,956 doU
jars; but iliey are generally believed to be more. France font

( not included in the debt ) above 6oo,oool. flerliiig in fpccie n
y\mciica, being obliged to fend cafh, fmdiiig lier bills fur a long

time, from 2c (o 30 per cent, below par, whilil bills on London
were at the lame time above par, in Pniladelphia anl Bollon.

Towards the dofe of the war, French bills, from the punflual

paymcn; of the preceding draughts, rofi nearly ta par, but the

puichafcrs wc:c taken in ; t'le I'rencli court Hopt payment and p. it

them over for tw^hc months, with intereft ; and the holders in

want of ready mor.cy, were obliged to allow a difcount fronj 16 to

20 per cent, to raifc it on thofc bills which lofs was one caufeof

Several capital failures— From this it may b^: Uirly inferred that,

French c:cdit and French paper, will never be on a par with

tngliih, in Ameiica.

It has b:ei aflcej, what is bcc')me of the money we have fent

during the \v.;r ti) America? Some is come b ick—a conlidfrable

part is the circjlating ca(h within our lines *—Many B;:tifll fubjedi

in New Vurk have very large fums in their poffcflion. The Dotcli

and German", wiofc number is not inconfiderable, have hoarded

up— ;;iid it is belitveJ, coiifidcrable funis are concealed. Pact went

ii.to the tci'iiiry fvir provihyus ; mxch provifions co.ild not be

brought
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brought in ciandcftinely, and the greateft part of the money came
back to New York, &c. to purcha'^e Britifh goods, or to purchafe

bills of exchange, wliich were fent in payment to Europe and tha

Wed Indie;. Money to a confiderable amount came alfo to New
York, for the fame purpoies from Philadelphia, got by a very

advan'ageous trade to Che Havannah, which i.i now at an end.

And much money went from Phihdelphia, and other parts of the

American States to St. Eullatia before it was taken, to purchafe ouc

manufactures from the Dutch ; fo that it is not probable, much
fpecie will remain in Ameiici in confcqucnce of the war. Her
exports were prodigioiifly diminiflied, and fometimes almoil

ceafed.—After the idea of llarving our people was over, the Ame-
ricans would have got all our money, ami would have (hewn them-
felves better politician!', if they had fuffered provifions to go pub-
licly into New York; it would have enabled them to carry on the

war; the greater part of :lic goods that went from Britain, weie
paid for in ready money.

jft page ^^, The north fide of ihe province of Q^iebcc, from
Detroit to St. John's River in Labrador, is 1200 miles in length,

by about 150 in depth, exclufivc of the part fouth of the river St.

Lawrence, and is by far too great an extent for one government

;

but it is by no means cettain, that it will be good policy in England
to encourage fettlements above Montreal. Nova Scotia will make
two governments, thedivifion is obvious. The mouth of the rivsc

St. John, will be a good fituation for a frontier town. If the

provincial corps that arc to be carried to Nova Scotia and difbanded

there, (hould be put on a proper footing, they may continue to be

of great Tervice, and lay the fDundation of future faf-Jty, A fmnll

additional expence, as the ofHcen arc to be on half pay, and refidu

in the country, would enable tliofe corps to afl'emble occafionally,

and witli ttiem, two regular battalions at Halifax, miglit be fuffi-

cient fur the province, unlcfs a battalion towards the frontier of

New England fliould bs necefl'dry.

Nothirg could be more impolitic, cr of a more mifchitvojs
tendency at the time, than the law pafled not long fince in Eall

Florida, for railing a perpetual revenue of 5 percent, upon foreign

trade, at the difpofal of parliament. It would have produced
little, and it had the appearance of proceeding from the fuggellions

of thofe in power, contrary to the principle which it was fo ne^ii-

fary to imprcfa. .
-

At page 38. Tlic application to Parliament to enable the Crown
to make peace witli America, acknowledfjos, tliat the U'y:! Pre-
rogative was net competent to difmcmbfr the empire, I^ t the atil

which paffed on that <;ccaiio!), by no means enables tlic Crown to

dilinember the province of Q_iebcc, (wl.ic.'i was fermtJ by etl ol

Pailiameni) no part of whi;h waj ihcn ia ubclliun, or in tha pr ffef-

<M

w'i

J.
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15on of flic rebels. The ad, after mentioning the thirteen revolted

Colonies by name, gives a power to his majelly, " to conclude •

peace or truce with the faid Colonies, any law or aft of Parlia-

ment, matter or thing, to the contrary, notwithllanding." And
alfo, *• To repeal, annul, and make void, or to fiifpeud for any

time, the operation and effect of any aft or afts of Parliament,

which lelatcs (o the faid Colonies.*'—-But the aft gives no othec

power. X,-'

At Page 38, They can derive no benefit from the American

Slates, and they will be little difpofed to (hare their taxes and

burthens.— The fettlemcnts on the weft fide of the Allegany

IMountains are already very confiderable.

At Page 38, The following account of the population of the

American States has the authority of Congrefs, but the calculation

was made at the beginning of the rebellion. The nomberi proba-

bly were never fo great as Mated : they are certainly much decreafed

by the war and emigration.
;,

New Hamplhire 140,000
Maffachufttts 3510000 "

Rhode Illand 50,000
Connefiicut 206,000

New York 140,000

Jerfey 120,000
Pennfylvania 400,000
Delaware counlics 30,000
Maryland 200,000 >

Virginia 400,000
North Carolina 300,000
South Carolina 120,000 %
Georgia 30,000

21486,000

jft Page 41, This credit was fo exfcnfivc and fo Hretched beyond

all proper bounds, as to threaten the ruin of every Britifh merchant

trading to America, in the year 1772. Too much credit is an excef*

in the principles of commerce; it ever mull produce bankruptcy in

thofe who give it. Our merchants, it is to be hoped, have acquired

experience from the wifdom of the Dutch, and from the folly of

many of our own and of the French merchants. Unlefs there is

prudence, the credit given by the Britifli merchants will, for fome
)cars, in the prcfcnt impavcrifhed (late of America, beadraiuto
the wealth of Britain! — But the enterprizing fpirit of our mer-
thants will lead them, and their wealth will enable them to give a

proper credit. From them only, the Americans can have that

credit which is fo necedary to their commerce. It may be thought,

that having con fidered in what degree and manner America can
fupply us for fo nuch, aud no motei wc ought to reckon on hec

demand
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demand for oar manufaAures ; but if the exports from the American
States to this country arc not fufiicient to pay for ihc Uriiifh manu-
fa^ures they may want, thay mud pay the difference as they ufed
to do formerly, in bills of exchange upon Spain and other coun-
triei, which they will get in return for their fitlted ti(h, flour, and
other articles of export to thofe places.

Jt pagt 40, Notwithftanding the refolves of Congrcfs, fad
all the difadvantages orifing from the war, Britifli mannfs£turet,
to a vaft amoant, bad the preference, and in great part fupplied
America, burlhened with double freight, double port charges
and commiffion, and a circuitous voyage through a neutral port*

Befides, what went to the Americans through Halifax, New York,
South Carolina, and Georgia^ many ttiips v/hich cleared for New
York and Halifax at the ports of London, Briftol, Liverpool, Scot-
land and Ireland, went at great rifque, and in the face of the aft

of Congrefs, dire^ly to the colonies. One fliip in particular loaded
with Britifli goods, cleared from London for New York, but went
direAiy to Bofton : the cargo was fold at the wholefale market for

270I. per cent. p;ofit— what did the confumer pay who bought the

•rticlei by retail i Several cargoes that went to the American
States, were paid for in ready money before departure from
England, and all this happened when the markets or manufaflures

of France, Holland, Sec. were open to them. Thefe fa£ts being
notorious, can it be fuppofed, our manufadlures being fo much
better, Co much cheaper, and fo much more fuitable, as to fupport

themfelves againfl all thefe difadvantages in war, that they will

not occupy the American markets in peace i And no fmall ad-
vantage may arife to this country, from the diflrud the French and
Americans have of each other in commercial matters. The French
fearing to confign their goods to Americans, fent oi t factors,

while the latter, equally jealous, fent their own people to tranfaft

their bufinefs in France, where feveral houfes were eltabliflied du-

ing the war, which fince the peace are fettled or fettling in England.

American agents were alfc in Ho land to little advantage.

The Americans muft feek the commerce of Britain, becaufe our

manufadaret arc rooft fuitable. Few trading Americana fpeak any
foreign language ; they are acquainted with our laws as well as with

our language. They will pot a confidence in Britifli merchants,

that they will not, in thofe of other nations, with whofe people

they are anacquaii.ted, as well as with their laws and language.

They have imprelficns of the arbitrary proceedings of the French ;

they will recolleft that when they went to the French Iflands, they

were not permitted to fell the privifions. Ice. they had imported,

until the French merchant* had fold all theirs ; that the French

took their goods at what price they pleafcd, and charged them aa

they thought proper for their own.
j/t pugt 41, It is not probable the American Slates will have •

very free tctde in the Mediterranean } it will not be the intc;e(l of
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any of the great maritime powers to proted them there, from th«

Barbery States. If they know their intereRs, they will not encou>
rage the American! to be carriers —that the Barbary States ara

advantageous to the maritime powers is obvious. If they were ftip-

prcflcd, the little States of Italy, &c. would have much more of
(he carrying trade. The French never (hewed themfelves worfe

politicians, than in encouraging the late armed neutrality ; but not-

withftanding their exaltation in it at iirft it wai not long before

they were fenfible of their bad policy. The league probably
would not long have held together ; the Danes hM already re-

laxed. It was the pait the Dutch were taking in that league, that

brought on them a war, that has neither been very glorious for

then or advantageous. The armed neutrality would be as hurifnl to

the great maritime powers, as the Barbary States are ufeful. The
Amt-iicans cannot proteft themfelves from the latter ; they cannot

pretend to a navy. In w)ir, New England may have fome priva*

teers. It has been fliewn, America has not many failors, and they

are not likely to be increafed, if we are prudent, and whenlriQia
men learn to employ themfelves better than in fighting the bat-

tles of the Ameiicans, by fea as well as by land, the chara£ter o£

the latter will not in general, be very martial ; their conditioDy

Aate, circumftances, iutercfls mufl prevent. It is remarkable how
few good haibours there are for large (hips in the American States,

at lea(i we have fourd none except at Rhode Ifland ; and if a navy
could b: aflForded, there would be as much difficulty in agreeing,

that To e(reniial an eftablilhmcnt (houid be at Rhode Ifland, ai

there would be, in removing the Dutch Admiralty from Amfter-
dam whofe harbour is remarktbiy bad, and greatly inferior to

fevcral oihers in Holland — bat the influence of Amfterdam is

powerful. As to the expence of forming and maintaining a navy,
it may be obferved that before the war, Americ i tifed a revenue

of nearly 62,700/. which is not a twelfth part of what flie muft aow
r<iife, without an .'.tteinpt at having ore (hi^ of war, allowing very

nodcraiely for her different eflablithments and only iheintereH of
the debt (he has acknowledged.

At Pagt, 42, We had better think of ell&blilhing the Loyalifls

on (he Bahamas, in the bed manner we can ; inhabitants are

wanting on the large ar i numerous Klaitdt. Many of thofe unhap.

py people might live there camfortably in a (hort time, cultivating

Jands for cotton, building (hips, &c. Valuable hard timber, fucti

as mahogany and pitch pine, aboond in thofe Iflands.

Nothing is more refpeAable than the liberality and good policy

of Ireland towards the Genevans. No country is more forward in

generofity. If (he has (he means, why is not t^e bounty of Ireland

extended to American Refugees ? She wants inhabitants, tbefeare

of a loyal kind, and not likely to didurb the State with ne«v opini*

ons. It would be a great acquifition for England, if the LoyaliAs

wete put in po(re(Baa of all the Royal Fcrefts, chaces, and wafte

lands of England, but where would tbey find the money to culti«

TIM them \ (bey might lell « part. Ptgt

•.!t2»
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^»g*t 43» Sir Jofiah Child in his difcourfe on trade, mention-
ing the Navigation aft, fays, " I am of opinion, that in relation
«* to trade, (hipping, profit, and power, it is one of the cion.
<* and moft prudent adls, that ever was made in England, 9
•• without which, we had not been owners of one- half of the ftip.
«• ping, nor trade, nor employed one.half of the feamen which we
" do at prefent." The navigation afl was only of 17 or 18 years
flanding when he wrote. He adds, < this kingdom being an
" Ifland the defence of which has always been our Ihippin;;^^ and
<* Teamen, it feems to me abfalutely necelT^ry that profit and
" power ought jointly to be confidered, andif fo, I think none
<' can deny but the aA of Navigation has, and does occafion
" building and employing of three times the number of fbips and
" feamen that otherwife we fliould or would do." Talking of
America and our Weft India Iflands, he fays, <• if they were not

V kept to the rules of the afl of Navigation, the confequence would
" be, that in a few years, the benefit of them would be wholly loft
" to the nation." He faid, " the Navigation aft deferved to be
" celled our Cbaria Maritima."

Reftraints upon trade are for the general good of the empire.
We may learn from the beft w. ceriupon the fubjed, that the
frttdom oftommtrct is not a powjr granted to merchants to doiabmt
they pltafi ; this would be more properly the flavery. The con-
flraiut of the mirthant is not the couftraint < Oommeret. England
conflrains the mtrchtuit, but it is in faveui of commerce.

The END of SHEFFIELD ON COMMERCE.

A SHORT DISSERTATION
UPON

CO MMERCE.
i

Ste diff*rtnt futrUt in focial leagutB tvnbin^Jt

By Stas dividtd, but by ctmmira join'd j

Commira btfitwi, lubat eur own climit dny,

And varitut preduilt mutual <waiitt fupply, \

TH E deCrc of gain firft induced men to make voyages, and
one world has been conquered to enrich another. The

Phenicians (ltua:ed on the confiaes ot Afia and Africa founded
their colonies and built their cities, with no other view but that of
commerce. The Greeks fucceeded the Phenicians, the Romans
came after the Carthaginians and Greeks, but at they held t!ie

empire of the fta as well at of the laud, the only ufe ihcy made ot

their aaval power, wit to convey iutu Italy fur ihcir oat .1 ufe, the

fjjoijs
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fpoils and plunder of the conqaered world. When Roint h*d

loA all her acquifitioDS, commerce returned, as it were to its origi-

nal foarcc, towards the Eatl, and there it was eftabliihed while the

Barbarians over ran Europe.

The Crufades brought back into Europe the tafte of Aiiatic

luxury, and redeemed by the commencement of commerce and

induftry, the blood and the lives tbey had cod. Three centurie*

taken up in wars and voyages to the Eaft, prepared the way
for that ebullition of genius and aflivity, which afterwards arof^,

and difplayed iifelf in the conqneft and trade of the Eaft Indict,

and of America.

The Portugneze attempted by degrees to double the African

coail, and it was fourfcore years before *hey reached the great c^e
that terminates the extent of Africa Southward : bat in 1497
Vajco dt Gama furmounted this barrier, and proceeding by the

Eaftcrn coali of Afiica, arrived, after 1200 leagues failing on the

coaft of Malabar, where all the treafures of the ricbeft countries of

Afia were poured in. There the Portugneze made their conquefts.

While this nation was employed in fecuringthe mercantite

articles the Spaniards feized upon that which purchafes them, GoM
and Silver, fo that tbefe metals fuon became not only a vehicle,

but the objects of commerce ; all nations were in want of them,

and the luxury and money of the South of Euorpe, altered the

face and direction of commerce, at the fame time that it extended

jti bounds. «
I But the Spaniards and Portugueze who had

iubdued the Eaft and Well Indies, neglcfled the atti and agricul-.

ture, imagining that gold was to give them every thing, they never

coniidered that it it labour alone which brings gold, and were

taught by the Dutch that the induftry they had loft was mora

valuable than the riches they had acquired.

With all the gold in the world the Spaniards became poor,

and the Dutch Toon acquired riches without either lands or mines.

Holland is a nation at the fcrvice of all the reft, but who fells her

fiervices at a high price. When (he found (he had not a. fufficient

qoantity of land to fupport one lixth part of her inhabitants, Ihe

chofe tiae whole world for her domain, and refolved to enjoy it bjr

navi|!ation and commerce. Not fatisfied with attracting all nations

to her ports, flie vifited them berfcif, in order to buy up from one

what another wanted, to convey to the North the merchandize of

the South, and to deprive Spain and Portugal of part of their

conquefts in both the Indies, and of almoft the whole profit of their

colonies.

The Spirit of induftry in Holland, at length, opened the eyes of

other powers. England was the firft who perceived, that traffic

night be carried on without the interpofition of the Dutch, and

the firft that confidered commerce as the proper fcience and fup-

port of an enlightened people. It became the fpirit of their Go»
vernment, and the means of their ambition. In other monar-

chifs trade it carried on by the common people, but here by the

whole nation, nobles as well as plebeiaoi. The
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The French fitiiatcd under a more favourable (ky, and upon a*
liappy a foil, had for a long time flaitcred thcmfelvef, that they

' kad much to bdiow upon other nations, and fcarce any thing to
alk from them. But the great Coliirt thought otherwife: He
opened Manufaftures for all the Arts. Woolen ilufFs, fillcs, dyes,
embroideries, and gold and filver AufFs were brought to fiich a'Q

exquifite degree of refinemant in the hands of the French, that the
preference was given them every where. The chance of navigati-
on had given France fomc poiTefiions in the new world. The
ambition of a few individuals formed Colonics there, which were
ibon aggrandized hy the trade of the Dutch atid finglifli A na»
val force was then eftabliihed, pan the flrength ot the national
commerce, to reftore to the mother country its natural conoexioa
with the Colonics, and fo they necefFarily made a double profit

upon the materials and workmanfliip of the manufaAures, and
Prance ftiil enjoys a fuperiority over otli.r natftns in all thofc arta

«f Luxory and ornament, wliich procure riches to induftry.

It would be an eafy and agreeable t^llc to dcfcribe the Roman*
with the fingle art of war, ruining all other arts, and fabdaingall
other nations, indolent or commercial, civilized or favage ; but it

is more pleafing to view all Europe peopled with laborious nations,

who are contin^ially going round the Globe, to cultivate and
make it fit for mankind ; who are put in motion by the vivifying
breath of induftry, feek in the abyfs of the ocean , and in tfee

bowels of rocks, for new fupports, or new enjoyments; (iir and
faife up the earth with ail the mechanic powers invented by geniu< i
eftablifli between the two hemifpheret, by the happy improve-
inents in tht: art of navigation, a communication of flying bridges,
as it were, that unite one continent with the other j purfue all

the tracts of the fun, overcome the annual barriers, and pafs
from the tropics to the poles on the wings of the wind ; in a word
to fee them open all the llreami of population and pleafure, iu
orderto pour them upon the face of the earth through a tbonfand
clianneh. It is then, perhaps, that the Dii/in/'/y contemplatet hie
works with Satisfaflion, and ^ati net ripint him/elf •/ having math
man.

Tht trader takes in both worlds at one view. Nothing maft
efcape him ; he mud forfee the influence of the feafons upon the
plenty, the fcarcity, and the quality of commodities ; upon the
departure or return of his Ihips ; the influence of political affair*

apon thofc of commerce ; the changes which war or peace niuft

necelTariljr occafion in the prices and run cf sierchandize, in tbe
quantity and choice of provifjons j in the ihte of the cities, and
ports of the whole world ; he muft know the ronfequences that an
alliance of the northern nations may .lave under the torrid zone ;
the progrefs either towards aggrandiiement or decay, of the ieveral
trading companies ; the counter ftroke that the fall of at>y European
power in India may give to Ahica and America ; the flagnation that

nay be produced io certain ountriet, by the blocking up of fome
channels

1)^
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cbanoeli of indoftry ; the reciprocaUonnexion there it between

noft branches of trade, and the mutual afliftance they lend, by
the temporary injuries they feem 10 infllA upon each other ; he

null know the proper time to begin, ar.d when to flop in all new
undeitakingB : In a word, he mull know the art of making all

utbtr nations Iribotary to his own, and to make his own fortune

with (hat of hit country, or rather to enrich himrdf by extending

the genera! profperity of mankind. Such are the objeAi that fall

under the profenion of a merchant.

But above all it ii a trader's bvifioefi to pry into the depths of

the human heart, and to treat with his equals in appearance,

as if they were honefl, but, io reality, ai if they were men of no
probity. The difficulty of the Science is left owing to the malti-

plicity of obje£ls, than to the rapacioufncfs of ihofe who profefs it.

The third 9f gain fpreads ever commerce a fpiiit of avarice that

contrails every thing, even the means ufamaffing.

The Jealoufy of trade between States is nothing more than a
fecret confptracy to ruin each other, without enriching either.

One fingle mean and wicked man is able to introduce a hundred
reilraints into Europe. Prohibitions in commerce, and extorlioni

in the finance, have given rife to fmugglers and galley (laves, to

cnfloffls and monopolies, to pirates and excifemen. Centinels, and
obftacles are placed in all parts of the lea, and of the land. The
merchant is cxpofed to all the fnares of an infidious legiflation that

iningles (he offence with the prohibition, and the penalty with the

offence. A man becomes colpable without knowing it, or without

neaning to be fo : he is arretted, plundered, and taxed, tbo' he ia

all the while innocent. The rights of the people are violated by
their Protcflors ; the rights of the citizen are invaded by the citi-

«en : the courtier is perpetually tormenting the Statefman, and
the coBtraAor oppreffes the Merchant. Such is the Hate of com-
merce in time of peace.

But what a piAure does commerce exhibit in time of war ! It it

natural for a people pent up in the froien regions of the north to

wrcft iron from their churlifli foil, and go fword in hand to reap

the hatvell of other nations. Hunger is an excufe for their rava>

ges. They muft live by carnage when they have no corn. Bat

when a nation enjoys an extenfive commerce, and from their own
foperfluities can fopply, and fubfift other ftates, what intereit can

they have in declaring war agr.infl induftrioas nations, to obllrnA

their navigation, and, in a word, to forbid them to live, on the

pain of Death ? Why do they arrogate to themfelves an exclufiv*

branch of trade, and a pariicalar right of filhing and failing, as if

the fea were to be divided into acres as well as the land f We can

ceruinly difcover the motives of fuch wars. Jealoufy of com>
merce is nothing more than a Jealoufy of power. But have any
people the right to obftruA a work they cannot execute themfelvei,

and to condemn another nation to idlenefs, becaufe theycbufeto

dcvott thcmftlves to it? A war of coin|aerce it a coatradi^ion
^- w in
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ON COMMERCE. 77

In terms? Commerce nourifhes, but war dedroy]— it is a mu-
tual lofs ; for plunder fire and fword neither improve lands oor
enrich mankind .— The three lad wars have diftreOed and depo-
pulated the world —But commerce did not, in the mean time,
repair the lofs. Even the powers that were viAorious funic under
the weight of their conqoeftt, and feizing upon a greater extent of

I land than they could either keep or cultivate, involved themfclvet
in the ruin of their enemies: and the ocuiral powers, who were
defirous of enriching themfelves in peace, in the midft of thofs
broils, received and put up with iufulis more difgraceful than the
defeats of an open war.
What a fonrce of abufes are thofe treaties of commerce which

become fo many feeds of war, by one nation claiming exclufive
privileges over another. A general liberty granted to induftry
and commerce, is the only treaty which a maritime power Oiould
edablifl) at home, or negociate abroad. A nation that would
take this flep, would be the benefaftor of the human race.
The more labour is encouraged upon land, the more (hips will

there be at fea, and the more will fuch a people enjoy the advan-
lages aimed at by negociaiions and by war. There will be no in-
creafe of riches in any country, if there be no indaftry amongite
neighbours. Without commerce and induftry there can no vaTua*
ble metals be produced, or manufaftures worth mentioning : not
can either of tbefe fprings of riches exift without liberty. Th«
inaaivity of one nation is prejudicial to ail the reft, either by in-
creafing their labour, or by depriving them of what it ought to
produce. The effeft of the prefentjlavijb fyftem of commerce and
induflry, is the total fubverfion of order.
An unlimited freedom of trade is all that is now

wanting, to produce a lading peace, and make the world
happy. Were this once grafted, by a general confent, all
abufes and murmurings would ceafe: we fhould nut then
fee all the rich produce of commerce confined to certain particular
cities of a large kingdom, as the privileges audj^ortunes of the
whole people are to fome individual families. Circulation would
be quicker, and the confumption incrcafed. Each proviucp, or
flate, would cultivate its favourite produftion, and each family
Its own little held ; and under every roof there would be one
child to fpare for the purpofes of navigation, and the imprcvemeot
pf the arts. Europe, like China, would fwarm with multitudes of
indudrious people } —in fliort, freedom of trade would infenBbly
produce that oniverfal peace and harmony, which it is not to be
foppofed, is merely chimerical. While each man calculated bfe
own advantage, the national fydem of happioeft would be found-
ed on t\ic imprtvtmtnt o/na/en, which would prove a more effcft.
toal fecurity to morals, than the phantoms of fuperftition. Theft
prefeutly difappear, as foon as thepaffions exert themfelves, whilft
teafon gams ttrcngth, and advances to maturity along with them.

THE END.
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4/ //w iflio BOOKS, anJ /mi Mifctllaneovi WORKS,
With theleivfji Price •writUtt tn each Book, the Propirty of a

Gentleman ger.e to Europe, are noiv for SALE,
At B E L L's BOOK-STORE, inTbirdStrtet

,

Amoi!g which are the following,

A M's New and Complete Law Didio-
nary, 2 vols.

h Digcft of Adjudged Cafes in the Court of Kings Bench, from
the Revolution to the Year 1775, comprehending ail the ap-

• proved Determinaiions during the Time that the Lord Chief
Juftices, Holt, Parker, Piatt, Raymond, Hardwicke, Lte,

Ryder, and Mansfield prcftded there.

3 Hale's Pleas of the Crown, 2 vols.

4 Modern Reports, 4 volt

5 Burn's JuAice of the Peace, 3 vols.

6 Wocd's Inftitute of the Law.

7 General Cafes in Equity, Abridged. '

8 InUniftor Clericalis, 6 vols.

9 Viner'« Abridgement, vol i, 2, and 17th. "

10 Blaclcftone's Comirientariei, 4 vols,

11 Madox'n Hiftory of the Exchequer, 2 vols. «. '

12 Showers Reports.

13 Ventris's Reports, 2 vols.

14 D'Anvers's Abridgement of the Law, 3 voh^

l{ Piggot, Bird, and Horfeman on Conveyancing, 4 vols.

16 The Works of Andrew Marvell, the hcneft Republican, Poetictf

Controverfial, and Political ; containing many original

Letters, Poems, and Trafts never before printed, with a

New Life uf the Author, by captain Edward Thompfon, in

three Quarto Volumes.

N. B; A fiiM Copies of this mojl txctllent IVori, are now o£ered ta

the futlic at Three Guineas heitig thefame Price they art

fold at in London ; that Repuhlicant in America, by tht

illuminalioHS of this famous Apo/lle of rtpublitanifm, may
have an Opportunity of knomiing, and praQifing true Liberty, 0t

lea/i equai,wf not fuperior to any Royalijls in the Univerje.

i'7 Collection of the DrefTes of the Different Nations, Antient

and Modern, to which are added, the Charafleri on the

Englifli Stage, fro:n the De/igns of the mod coiirent Painters,

engraved on 240 beaiuiful Coppci-Plates by the gicatelt

Maflers, with explanations in French and Englifli, 2 vols.

Fery Elegant, Price fwtnty four Joilart,

18 Shalcfpeat's Workf, by JohnfoM. 8 vols, fixleen dollari.

J9 The Remembrancer of Occurrences during the War in America,

with prior Documents of certain TiaiifaGiin*, which accelerate

cd the lace wonderful Revolution, 14 vols twenty four dJlari.

so Dodfley'i Annuil Rcgilkr for 1776, 77, 73. 79, and 80, its-

eluding Burke's Hii). of the Wiir, duiing that Period, ; vols. 1 2 dtl,

21 Waifons New and Complete Geographical Uidionary with

Cuts and Mnpi. twelve dollart,

23 Moore'i View of Society and Manners in France, Switzerland,

Germany, and Italy, during his four Yean Travels, with

bit Grace the prcfent Duke of Hamilton, 4 vols.

cotnplete in iwo, Pricefour dtllaru
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